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Abstract

This descript lve study invest igated 18 f arnily members

who were each i nvo I ved in supporting an elder Iy relat ive

when s/he had surgery. The focus was on self-perceived needs

of famlly members, âs well as the supports, both formal or

informal, that families found helplul whIIe the elderly

relatlve was hospltalized and then dischârged. Family

systems theory and the double ABCX model of family stress

( McCubb i n & Patterson, 1983) pr ov 1d ed tlie sensit izing

framev¡ork for the study.

Data gathered via semistructured personal lnterviews

revealed that the surgical experlence did create stress for

most familles but dld not preclpitate a crlsis situation

even when the diagnosls was câncer. Spouses and adult

offspring provided maJor social supports to the Patient.

Physlcians were perceived as being helpful and informative.

Nurses were perceived as belng technlcally competent but

this was not necessarlly ¡:erceived as conveying caring' In

the hospital nurses y¡ere not seen as having a maJor teaching

or lnformation-giving role.

Irnpltcations for nurslng practise and administratlon

and suggestlons {oF future r es earch are made bas ed on the

study findings.
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CHAPTER 1

St at ement of the Problem

Nurslng care of elderly surgical pat ients and their

faml I i es ls an area scarcely r es ear ched to date, There is

every indication that the elderly population wlll contlnue

to grow in numbers cr eat I ng an ever br oaden i ng r ange of

demands for health care services. The health care system is

going to be increasingly challenged to develop comprehenslve

yet economical approaches that will meet the unique needs

and problems of thls part icular pat i ent group and their

f ami l ies.

In 1986 10.6% of the Canadian population was

sixty-five years or older. ProJections indicate that by the

year 2001 this group could comprlse as much as 14% oi the

population (Kamenlr, 1989) and by 2036 this could be as high

as 25% as the post war baby boom children reach 65 years of

age (Mi mot o, 1989).

The marked increase in the populatlon over the aEe of

t5 presents the health care system with the dilemma of

meet i nE i ncr eas ed need for services with I lmited resources.

Dimond (1989) reports that In 1984 the Unlted States

population over 65 years of aBe made up I2% of the totaì



populatlon but they accounted for 31% of the nation's total

heâIth expenditure. The older age group has the greatest

prevalence of chronlc disease and recent estlmates indicate

that 80% of health care resources .[n the United States are

used to treat chronic dlseases (RelgIe, 1990). In a Canadlan

study Lapi er r e (1990) also reports t hat a small proport lon

of the elderly population uses the majority of health

services,

In Canada we spend approximâtely S60 billion a year on

health câre (Ramsey, 1991). In 1990 approximately one thlrd

of all provinciâl budgets Ì{as dlrected to health care

servlces while at the same tlme federal financial input to

these services was decreaslng (Banning, 1991), It is

inevitable that if Canadlans wish to maintain quallty

universal health care, they will soon have to make some

difficult choices between the two opposing goals of

maintaining quality and containing costs (Nyberg, 1990:

Ramsey, 1991).

The elderly populat ion use more health servlces than

the rest of the pot)ulat¡on, seelng physlclans 60% more

frequently and incurring four times the cost of health

services of other age groups combined (Kamenir, 1989).

Mullens (1991) reports that presently alnost 50 cents of



every dollar spent on bealth care in Canada goes to someone

over 65 years of age.

Statistics collected by Health and I{elf are Canada

between 1985-8t revealed that the average length of hospital

stay lncreased wlth age and the discharge rate for the group

over 64 years increased by 13% (RIley, 1989). In the 65

years and older age group the hospital separatlon or

dlscharge rate increased by 47.9% slnce 19?1, while rates

per 100,000 populât ion for surgical procedures decreased for

alI other age groups (Riley & Kanagan, 1989). Between 1987-

88 the averaBe length of hospital stay for surgical

procedures for the entire populatlon was 11,2 days for men

and 9.5 days for women with the Iongest belng 17.1 days for

men and 20.9 days for women in the 65 and older age group

(Stat ist ics Canada, 1990) , Hospital care is cost ly and

given the current financial reallty of shrinking budgets,

length ol hospital stay {or the elderly surgical patient is

Iikely to come under cìose scrutiny.

Health care professionals will be compelled to strive

for earlier dlscharge or possibly even ambulatory surBery

services for this particular pat i ent gr oup as a means of

cost contalnment, As a consequence the work of postoperat ive



recovery is shared, lf not totally transferred, to those at

home, and many home care lssues wiII need to be addressed

(Alderman & Crulse, 1989; Flrsch, Groom, Sequln, Edgar &

PepLar, 1990; Given & Glven,1989; Naylor, 1990), While

expect ing fani l les to assume the supporter or helper role,

It 1s important to recognlze that thls expectat lon may

create straln. Familles themselves have needs and thelr

ability to provide ongolng support appears to be direetly

related to the level of support they receive (Blythe, 1983;

Bouman, 1984; DiMatteo & Hays, 1986; Gaglione, 1984; cardner

& Stewart, 1978; I{agBmark, 1990; Robinson, 1988; Tringali,

1986; Welch, 1981; Hilson, 1982), Indeed in the case of

ambulatory surgery pat ients, families' acceptance of the

car eg i ver role is crlticaì to the safe recover y of the

pat i ent (Firsch et aI., 1990).

Jackson (1990) reports that the main source of support

for efderly discharged patients contlnues to be the famlly.

The elderly pat i ent tends to need more assistance and for a

Ionger t ime post discharge than most other age groups and

yet often theirs is the smallest support group upon which

to rely (Given & Given, 1989; Hawe, GebskI & Andrews,1986;

NayIor, 1990; Woods, Yates & Pr imomo, 1989). It becomes

increasingly lmportant that those exlsting resources are



relnforced if the family are to play an actlve role in the

recovery and convalescence of the elderly surgical pat lent.

Thls can only come about by identifyinB the needs of the

elderly surgical patient and their families and applylng

this understandlng to lmproved home focused health care that

enhances the coping. and family functions of the caregivers.

A study to explore the needs of these fanily members and

identify how best to meet their needs is vital and timeìy.

Recognizing that nurses will be dealing with elderly

surgical patients and thelr families ln ever lncreaslng

numbers, this exploratory study will examine the post

surgical experlence from the famlly members' perspectlve to

ldentlfy the support or helper role they are expected to

perform. The purpose of this study is to explore 1) the

family members' perceived needs durinB the post operative

period of their elderly family member, and 2) those

activities by health care workers or others that helped them

asslst their family member to cope after discharge from the

hospital.

Research Ques t i ons:

1. What are the percelved needs of the family members

of the eldÈrIy surgical patient durlng hospltalization and



after discharge from hospltal?

2, What activlties by health care professionals or others

are seen as helpful in coplnt with the famlly member at

home?

It ls also important to acknowledge several underlylng

assumpt lons heìd by the author whlch have guided the study.

First, nurses should be commltted to provide total patient

care to the patient and the family, Second, famlly members'

perceptlons of thelr needs are considered valld, as they are

the actual co-participants in the experience, Third, the

family ls delined as anyone, related by birth or not r who 1s

slgnlficant to the patient; i.e., family members are who the

pat i ent says they are (Wright .! Bel l, 1989). Fourt h, need is

defined as a requlrement, which lf supplled, relieves or

dlmlnishes an lndlviduaì's distress or improves his,/her

sense of adequacy or ability to carry out a functlon or

activity.

The issue of elderly surgical patients with their

unique set of needs and problems is one that health

professionals are going to confr ont on an ongoing bas is and

most Iikely in lncreasing numbers, This study will explore

the family as one of the maJor resources available to help

the patient cope and it is hoped that its results v/ill help



health professlonals Identify strategies that will help them

In their struggle to contaln costs whi Ie provlding high

quality care. The perspectlve family members have about the

surglcal experlence ol an elderly family member and the

roles they leeI prepared to assume in the post operative

period ls the focus of this exploratory study. The next

chapter will review the f ind.ings of a relevant Ilterature

revlew.



CHAPTER 2

Literature Revieh,

I{hlle an extenslve review of the literature revealed

increased attent lon directed toward the fami I y and the role

1t can play ln the lllness experlence, this review will be

confined to literature which helped guide the development of

this study. Included will be a briel discussion of lllness

and the famlly, and the concept of family centered care.

This will be folloyjed by a more extensive delineation of

those studies which dealt rvith family needs ìn specilic

clinical sett ings.

Any lllness, regârdless of severity, can produce stress

in the family (Craven & Sharp, 19?2; Brandt, 1984; Leavitt,

1984), It "affects the lamlly as a nrhole, and the family

affects the individual's response to the illness" (Hanson,

1987, p. 5). In some lnstances spouses have actually

reported higher levels of anxlety than the pat ient both

during hospitalizatlon and uPon discharge (GiIliss, 1984).

Si Iva (1987) points out t hat there is I ncreas I ng evldence

that surgery may be more stressful for individual family

members than it is for the patient. Surgery on the elderly

patient may create a potential crisls for patlents and thelr



fâmiIy as a result o{ the dlsruptlon of what has been an

otherwise steady state slnce it necessitates reorganization

to re-establish a sense of equllibrlum for everyone

involved.

Provldlng care to both tbe patlent and the family ls an

essential aspect of quallty nurslng care (Hyrnovlch, LS74),

"The need for the famlly to be the target of nurslng care is

especially true if the staff expects the family unit to pull

itsell together, mobilize resources, and carry on nursing

r e s p o n s i b i I i t i e s 1n the home setting" (l{elch, 1981, p. 366).

Care is being provided to the patient; Þut the questlon

remâlns unanswered whether it is family centered or whether

this even ls an expect at I on of the recipients ol health

car e .

I{hile there has been considerable research on the

famlìy related to their mentaì health, nursing studies of

how the ÍamlIy manages with physical health problems are

scai'ca. Wright and Leahey (1990) reported a trend toward

increased nursing research on the family and physlcal

ilIness. They suggested that this research will profoundly

expand the knowledge of the Impact and long term

consequences serious lllness has on the family member and on

the laniIy unlt, and they postulate that lnore effect lve and
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cômprehenslve câre wlII ensue. Morlârity (1990) concurred

t hat identlf icatlon of family var I abl es related to the

lndlvldual and la¡nily måtìagenent of stressors will enlìalìce

tìurÈ 1nÈ assessment and the development of intervent lons

approprlate for famllles wlth speciflc health problems.

Community health nurses and nurses in some speciallzed

areas such as pediatric, oncology and intenslve care areas

have recently become more famlly focused. However in other

cllnical areas, such as medical-surgical nurslng, the

Importance of the pat ient/fani ly relatlonship is often

ignored or overlooked (Brandt, 1984; Daley, 1984) . Care in

these areas tends to be focused solely on the lndividual

despite nurses professing that they advocate famlly focused

care,

The current nursinB shortage prompted Hendr i.ckson and

Doddato (1989) to study the perceptlons nurses have about

the choices they make among conpeting activities,

contrasting these perceptlons lvith their opinlons of what

tasks they would L lke to spend t ime on. Nurses ldent I fied

giving ps ychos oc i a 1 car e to pat ients and fâmilles as a

professional nursing functlon, and yet thls function was

given inadequate attention when tlme was lacking. This



lnablltty to meet their own expectations oi their nursing

role and to provlde the câr e they bel ieve thelr pat ients and

lamilies deserve can lead to dlssatislåction and

frustration. Yet another study suggested that some nurses

feel inadequately prepared to provlde the psychological care

needed by pat i ent s and fami I i es and opt to pass this

responsibillty on to those they feel are better qualified to

provide the support (Wilson-Barnett, 1988), These two quite

dif f ei'ent findings raise two questions. The flrst of these

1s whether nurses are consistently prepared to care for

familles. Second, in a t ime ol financial constraint, is

ï¡hether administrations tt'uly do value f arnily focused care

and whether they convey this commitment to the nurses at the

beds i de.

The belief that illness has an Impact on the whole

family, and that the determlnation of relatlve needs would

help ens ur e t hat the energy of health car e profess i onals was

not misdirectedr have prompted a number of studles focusing

on the needs and nursing care of f arnily members. The review

of these will be out I i ned accord I ng to the cl inical ar ea

along with specilic studies done to develop useful

assessment tools or to compare perceptions of family members

and nurses in the var i oLì.s clinical settings.
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N-e-c_d.F_ p,Ê_ Gr _i_q ylES Ee¡r!-rj_e_s

Grieving spouses were one of the first groups of family

rnembers to be studled, Hampe (1975) found that spouses vrhose

mates n¡ere terminally ill could ldentify their own needs

although that did not necessarlly mean those needs were met.

Spouses felt that nurses' primary responsibility was to the

patient, and they dld not expect nurses or doctors to be

concerned about the needs of the family members. Nurslng

behaviours directed toward supporting the patient rather

than the relative were most valued by family members of the

terminally ill in another stìrdy (Friehofer and Felton,

1976).

Dracup and Breu (1978) intervlewed 26 spouses of

acutely lIl terminal patients. Thirteen who received nù

consistent nursing interventlons were the control group and

13 who received interventlons accordlng to a standardized

nursing care plan based on Hampe's lindlngs were in the

experimental group. The needs of the spouses in the

experimental group B¡ere met more consistently and

completely. The researchers attributed the difference tû the

utilization of the standa¡dlzed nursing care plan.
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N_e€.ù s_ of Fam!_!_!_gs ,o_f. Ç¡__it ls_a_I__I-¿ I_L.L La_!_!ents

The needs of family members with â relative who ls

critically ilì has been the focus of conslderable research.

Studies have focused on identlfying the needs of family

members, ranklng the lmportance of the needs, and in some

studies on an exploratlon of whether the needs were met and

by whom. The research covers a varlety of settings,

including medical and surgical Intenslve Care Units (ICU)

and patlents with a range of diagnoses such as cardlac

surgery, trauma, head injuries and myocardial infarctions.

Data collectlon occurred while the patient was ln ICU or

shortly after the patient was discharged to the ward. Needs

of family members have been r es ear ched fr om the families'

perspect ives as well as that of health care workers.

,l-d--e*n-t-¡-t-y-i¡l-c. Ilç-e-d-Þ-. Molt er ( 1975 ) i nt ervl ewed 40 f ami Iy

members after their rel.ative was t rans ferred to a general

ward from ICU and found that family members could identify

and r ank their needs . They ranked the need for hones t y as

the hlghest priorlty. A carlng attitude toward the patient,

information concerning the patlents' prognosis and being

kept inf orrned oi the pâtient's conditlon were ranked, in

descendlng order. No descriptlon of d i agnos 1s wâs gi ven.
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In exploring Molter's findings further Daley {. 1áÉ4)

interviewed 40 family members within 72 hours of their

relatlve's admlssion to ICU and lound the needs for rellef

of anxlety and information ranked htghest and were per ce i ved

as best befng net by the physiclan. Bouman (1984) utlllzed a

Q sort methodology which involved 45 need statements adapted

from Molter 's study and covered coBni t ive, emot i onal and

phys ical needs . She i nt erv i ewed fami I i es within 36 hour s of

patient admission to ICU and again 96 hours after admission

to the ICU. She found that famtly members of the crltlcally

ilI pat ients ranked their cognit ive needs higher than

emotional or physical needs but all needs were rated lower

the longer the patient had been ln I.C.U.

Mathis (1984) utillzed Molter's intervlew gulde in an

at teìnpt to determine if fanlly members of crltically i11

pat ients, who had sustalned an acute brain injury, had

personal needs that differed from family members of other

critically i11 patients. There were marked similarlties in

the needs identified, but there was a signiflcant difference

in the percept lon of the degree of ¡mportance of personal

needs which emphasized the need for individualized nursing

care for family members of crltically ill patlents.

ï-h.e_ _C_r.¿-1".i_ç;¡f_ qa_r_e. 
I{_e_-e_d_p_ _Ln_v__e t!-.g.ty. Leske (1986), tn
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co-operation wlth Molter, developed the Critical Care FamIly

Needs Inventory (CCFNI). This 45 item questionnaire utilized

the need statements developed by Molter (19?9) and was

admlnlstered to relatives withln ?2 hours of the patient's

admlsslon to the ICU. No new needs were ldentllied by the

families and no statlstically signlficant dlfferences were

found ln the 10 most lmportant needs between Molter and

Leske's data. However the needs about the environment and

visiting hours were ranked slgnl{icantly differently than ln

MoIter's study. The fact that Leske had famllles answer the

questionnãIre while the patient was in ICU rather than on

the ward may account fon thls later var lat ion.

Norheim (1989) administered the CCFNI to families

while patlents were undergoing coronary artery bypass

sulgery. the need for obtalning honest information once

again ranked highest, while a varlatlon ln the ranking of a

need for a telephone, the need to be alone or being

encouraged to cry led her to conclude that the t imlng of

assessment of needs has an impact upon the ranking of needs.

Spouses and relatives ranking of importance of needs varled

slightly, but both groups felt that the nurses were the

greatest resource ln meet Ing their needs .
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The CCFNI or other adaptatlons of Molter's orlglnal 45

need statements have been used in a numbe¡' of dl fferent

studles. Price, Forrester, Murphy, and Monaghan (1991)

suggested that the CCFNI does not dlscrlrninate between the

relative inportance of needs and that this is a posslble

Iinltatlon of the tooL This concern regarding

dlscr lmlnat lon of Items arose also when the CCFNI was

translated into French. The result was a 33 item French

translation of the CCFNI which was tested in a Surgical

Intensive Care Unit in Sherbrooke, Quebec. Once again family

members ranked having questions answered honestly and being

assured that the pat ient is getting the bes t poss Ible care

most highly (Coutu-l¡¡akulcyzk & Chart ler, 1990).

Le-Iqi-IJ qer-Þ-9-ns-' p-c-r-ç-e-p-t..i'"o--o 9--t. !_h.ç- Lrtp"!-9-r--t- r-ol_e- .a,f.

h"C s ![¡_ s A.fC- ¡¡_o_f_!i__e_Ls_. Family members while perceiving that

nurses helped meet their needs ln most ln,stances, believed

that staff were respons ible only {or the cate and support of

the patient and not the family (l\{ôlter, 7974). Stansfield

(1989) found that fanrily rnembers of brain inJured patients

could identify caring behaviours, but they did not expect

support from the health care team for themselves. The

focus of family members is on those needs pertalning to the

welfare of the patient, not thelr own, and thls appears to
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extend to the need for emotlonal support (Prlce et al.,

1991) .

Since most pat ients are a member of a fani ly, the

family and staf f need to r ecogn l ze t hat car i ng for relatives

ls an lntegral part of total patlent care. The findlng that

relatlves percelve the role of the health care workers to be

pat ient centered only polnts to the need for further study

of thls aspect of total pâtient care (Molter, 1979; Prtce et

al., 19 91; Stansfleld, 1S8S).

Ç_o_npa_r_i_¡.g _f_a_m_il_i._e.c' p-eJlç*ej_tl"o_n. o_t. t h_,e-Lr r.s_-e-d_Ê U-!*t_h_

n¡¡L€_Cs' p_e_!-q-C.p'Li__o__{ìp_ .o-,1 f ami-LJ n_e_--e--!._s_. Studies compar ing

famllies' self perceived needs with ICU nurses' perceptlon

ol famlly needs found simllarity in fâmily needs identifled

but a difference in the rânking accorded to needs (Lust,

1984; Norris & Grove, 1986). Honest lnformation, effective

communication, a caring attituder hope, flexlble visitlng

hours, a support system and a comfortable envlronment were

rated most highly by family menrbers. Lynn-McHale and

Bellinger (1988) reported tbat critical care nurses are

moderately accurate at identlfylng the extent to which

family members perceive their needs as being met. They also

identified the need to study the irnportance of the need in



relat ionshlp to the level of need satisfact ion.

Jacano, Hicks, Antonlonl, O'Brien, and Rasi (1990)

studied two groups of registered nurses, one from an adult

ICU and the other from a neonatal ICU sett ing, and compared

their assessment with those of family members who had a

critically ill member on one of those units. IThl le nurses'

percept ions were congruent wlth each other regardless of the

type of unlt, family members consistently ranked thelr own

needs higher and in some cases differently than did the

reglstered nurses. Nurses valued informatlon but seemed to

underestlmate the need of the family for speclfic

informatlon and did not recognize family members needs to

fee I accept ed by the staf f .

Meanrvhi le Forrester, Murphy, Price and Monaghan (1990)

compared the perception of crltical care family needs

betvreen famÍIy members and ICU nurses providing direct care

to their {amily member and found a significant di{ference

between what nu¡ses and family members perceive as the most

and Ieast important needs of the faml 1y members. Indeed

nurses Ìvere accurate only 50% of the time. O'Malley et al.
(1SS1) found nurses from different crlt.tcal care areas

r anked needs signif icantly dif ferent ly and al.tributed this

to patient aculty and length of stay in the unit. They also



concluded that nurses' perception of lamily needs ls
influenced by tength of time practislng in critical care,
educational background, and length of time ln nurstng.

The importance of communicat lon ls apparent as is
emphastzed by Lust's (19S4) findlngs that communicatlon or
lack of it greatly influenced how the famlly wtth a relatlve
tn ICU rated the stress of the experlence. Indeed Gardner

and Stewart (1978) found that nurses' failure to interact
appropriately wlth f arniry members tead to .rncreased anxiety,
fear in the famlly, misunderstanding, mistrust, hostility
and failure to obtaln important information. Àrkley (1990)

found ICU bedside nurses to be the health care professionals
most avallable to give Informatlon to relatives, but she

also repôrted that these same nurses found thls act lvity
stressful and frequently passed the task to those they
cons idered more qual i f ied or exper ienced .

A s-unne.rr. -o-.{. I-Þ.e _1_ i n-d'.j¡-AÉ_. The needs of f ami ly member.s

with a relative who is a patient in the ICU setting have

been assessed quite extensively, llickey (1990) summarized

eight research artictes on the needs of fami l i es of
critically ill and concluded that while the studies had

relat lvely snalì sample s i zes, the findings were simÍlar.
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Information needs were frequently Identtfted by famllies as

being among their most important. The need for reassurance

that their family member was recelving the best posslble

care ranked hlghly as did the need to feel hope and to feel

accepted by personnel. The difference lies in the ranl{lng of

importance of needs and has been related to patlent

dtaBnosis, timing of assessment, and,/or relatlonship to the

pat ient ,

Nurses were identllled as meeting most of the needs,

but there was some evldence that the most important needs

for lamilies were satisfied by physicians (Hickey, 1990).

Dracup (1987) lndicated that while the needs of these

familles have been well explored, interventlons have not

been developed or tested and that this should become a

res ear ch prÍority.

The research on the needs of the family members of the

critically ilI patient indicates that family members have

specific identifiable needs which are very indlvÍdualized.

Nurses' awareness and concern for families of the critically

iII patient are also apparent, but their perception of the

priority of those needs is quite dlf ferent fr om those of

fam¡lies. Nurses can assist families meet their needs only

when they are made aware of the dlscrepancy between their
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views and what faml ly members would prefer .

I,le_e. d-s-. o_f_ E¿¡! i e_s_ Sl_ åU.rrt_c-a_L Pq Ll.s Lt__s

SiIva (1987) examlned the needs of spouses of pat ients

undergoing maJor general surgery with an expected benign

outcome, using a questionnalre adapted from Molter's work.

The most important spousal needs identified were for

reassurance about the quâllty of care, availabllity of

hospital staff and understandable Informatlon åbout the

patient's hospitallzation and surgery. Although the general

type of surgery was identified the average age of the

pat ient was not stated.

Nc_e d s_ -s._f- Lan"¡.-l__i_eå a-f_ ç-ê-n c__en P a t_i_-e-r|-t"_s-

Other studles have focused on families of cancer

patients. Bullough's study (1981) of the support role nurses

play for the breast cancer pat ient lead her to suggest that

there is a gap between the support role nursing proclatms

and the reality of that role in the cIinj.caI setting.

Oberest and James (1985) reported that spoìrses of cancer

patients experlenced distress, anger and frustration about

the lack of support f rorn professionals. They also recognized

that the ¡>ost discharge period could be extremely

distressing, as much of the lnternal-ization and adJustment
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to the cancer dlagnosis takes place once the patient has

gone home. In a further study the need for support ive

intervent ions for spouses was apparent but the opt inal

tlmlng for them was not (Oberest & Scott, 1988).

Vess, Moreland, Schwebel and Kraut (1988) stated that

"effectlve communlcat ion between staff and family rnay

alleviate the patlent's and family's anxlety and result in

improved medical care for the patient" (p. 48). They

suggested that the current structure of hospltal based

health care deìlvery 1s in many ways inadequate to meet the

psychosocial needs of cancer patients and their famtlies.

Research lnvestigatlng the need of famiìy members of

cancer pat I ent s revealed the i mport ance pl aced on the

cognitive need for honest lnformatlon regardless of the

stage of the cancer. Physical needs of family members were

conslstently reported as Ieast lmportant and the percentage

of important cognit lve and emot Ional fami 1y needs decreased

after the initlal diagnosi" (O'Brien, 1983; Tringali, 198t;

Tess et a1., 1988), In a study by Lovejoy (1986) preparat ion

for the unknown, validâtion o{ worth and provision of

assurance were identified as nursing actlvities helping

families during a relative's hospitalization with cancer.



Lr_{e__r I_y P¿!_e¡_t_s_ ¿n_d t_-þ_-e*i_r_ E-a¡qll_l e_s-

Thompson (1989) suggested that recent research

ldentifies a posltlve relationshlp between a supportlve

netrvork, largely composed of relatlves, and an elderly

person's abiltty to cope with stressful problems. Many

patients 75 years and older needed the heìp of famlly or

frlends immedlately after dlscharge but wlthln three months

of discharge most had resumed their prehospital Ilving

pattern (l'lawe, Gebskl, & Andrews, 1986) , Conndis (1989)

stated that the interdependence characteristic of most older

marriages enables couples to adapt when one of the spouses

needs care, particularly when it is a physical illness with

the poss tblt tty of recovery. In the absence of a spouse, the

key person 1n the supportive role ls usually a daughter who

in many instances is middle aged and has other family

r es pons i b i I i t i es as wel L

Whlle family members assume the largest responsibility

for posthospital car e of the elderly pat i ent , It is oft en at

cost to their own weIl being. Burden created lor the

careglver of the elderly needing assistance with more than

one actlvity of daiìy lirring is rr¡el I documented, and it is

important to recûgnlze strengths of these caregivers if



we are to truly assess their needs and develop lnterventive

strategies (Fletcher & l¡linslow, 1991). Support servlces,

particulârly for the patient, may be availabÌe þut there has

been some reluctance to utllize these servlces. The nat ur e

of these attitudes and the serv I ces themselves need further

research (Ilolock, Schleslnger, Dlnerman, & Seaton, 1987).

The elderly tend to håve a number of readmissions but

Naylor (1990) discovered fewer readmissions in a group of

elderly patients who had received comprehensive discharge

planning. Family support appeared to be the most important

factor in determlning pat ient outcomes in a study in France

involvlng ?5 elderly patients with medical problems (Roudot-

Thorval, Boubert, Fourestie, & LeJonc, 1987).

From these later studies it ls apparent that the

posthospital needs ol both the elderly patient and thetr

careglvers must be assessed upon âdmlssion to the hospital

to plan for community services well ln advance of discharge.

Meeting the needs of family members wtll help them provlde

the support the elderly patient needs to return to his/her

prehospital status. Everyone, including the patlentr famlly,

nurse and ultimately society, benefits yrhen the family is

nursed as a uni t (Stanik, 1990) .

The aÞility of family members to identify their own



needs has been welì researched in both critlcal care and

oncology settings. There is a marked slmllarity in the needs

identified by both famllies and nurses regardless of the

clinical settlng, There are, howeverr marked dlfferences in

the ranklng betvreen nurses and iamllles and between famllies

of patlents with different dlagnosls and at different points

on the illness traJectory. Perception of personal needs ls

quite subJective and should be individualized for families

ln a variety of settings. "In deciding on the most

appropriate style and types of support for anyone it is

vital to explore their needs" (Wilson-Bârnett, 1988, p.

218). From the review of the I iterature it ls evident that

the needs of fanily members of the elderly surgical patient

have not been explored. It ls important that nurses

understand the needs of famlly mernbers in order to

facilitate thelr support as a resource lor the patient

(Ras i e, 1980 ) .

There is a decided Iack of documentat i on about the

needs of relatives of eìderly surgical patients, although

there is an increasing trend to utlllze them for a support

resource for this patient group, The next chapter will

outline a sensitlzing framework that guided the assessment



ol the postoperatlve

cr eat ed for famllies

surgical exper ience and the needs

of the elderly surgical pat lents.
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CHAPTER 3

Concept ual Framenrork

There are divergent polnts of view as to how structured

qualitatlve research design should be. "The theoretlcal

structure 1n a qualitative study ls developed lnductlvely

and is expected to emerge from the data" (Burns, 1989,

P.45). Miles and Huberman ( 1984 ) suggested t hat "researchers

come to the fieldwork with some orlenting ideas, focl, and

tools" (p.27). The researcher's thinklng ls lnfluenced try

the metatheory of h1s,/her discipl lne as is the cholce of

terninology, methods of analysis and artlculation of

findings (Burns, 1989). Mi les and Huberman (1984) s ugges t ed

that these theorles provide a focuslng function. It ts

incumbent upon the researcher to be expllcit 1n the

identificatlon ol what theories shaped the .study in order to

facllitate revlew and replication of the study. "Theory

dlrects research and research findings shape the development

of theory" (Fawcett, 1986, p. 569) . Qual i tat ive research is

inlormed but not Iimited by theory (Moon, Dlllon & Sprenkle,

1990), Theory pr ov i des a sensitizlng framework which guides

the initial deslBn of the study but the framework continues

to evolve and develop throughout the research process.



A basic premise of thls study was that alI individuâls

haye needs, This ls a requlrement ri'ithIn the lndividual

which stlmulates a response to malntaln lntegrity, Roy

(1976) suggested that Maslow's hierarchy o{ classtfying

needs according to their lmportance for survlval is

frequently applled to discusslons of needs. A belief that

needs take on greater immedlacy and importance in dlfferent

sets of circumstances is lnherent to the present study,

The overall goal oi the study was to explore the

surglcal experlence of the elderly surglcal patient from

f arnily menbers' perspectives. The research questlons are

d 1r ect ed at identifying the self percelved needs of fami I y

members and the act lvit ies of health care workers or others

t hat he I ped families cope with the pos t opet'at lve and

d i schar ge period.

The theories guiding this study were fâmlly systems

tlteory as dlscussed by Friedman (1986) and family stress

theory as outlined in McCuþbj¡r and Patterson's (1983) Double

ABCX model of adaptat ion and âdJustment to stress. These

theories gulded the lnltlal study design, but as Llncoln and

Guba (1985) sugtsested, with a study of this nature, the

elements oI the design evolved and became more clear an<J

explicable as the study progressed through data collectlon
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and analysis.

lami_l: S_rrt_e_¡_c' lh.q e.r_y_

Family systems theory has evolved from systems theory.

"A system is defined as a goal dlrected unlt made up of

interdependent, interacting parts whlch endure over a

perlod of tlme" (Friedman, 1986, p.81). Àn open system 1s

one that ls ln constant Interaction wlth lts envlronment

both receivlng input and sendlng output. The universe ls

made up of smaller open systenrs funct ioning wlthin larger

open systems.

The family is a "snal. l group of closely interrelated

and interdependent individuals organized into a slngle unit

so as to attain specific purposes" (Frledman, 1986, p.83).

Familles are open systems in constant interactlon wlth thelr
physical, social, and cultural environrnent (Frledman, 1996).

The nature of these relat ionshtps is so tntricate that a

change ln any one nrember of the f arnily will have an impact

on each member and the family as a whoIe, The family is seìf
reBulating, contalning homeostatic mechanisms to restore

balance and is câpable of transformat ion (Turk & Kerns,

1985). Family in this study was defined as anyone, related

by birth or nôt, who is signi{icant to the pat ient. In other
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words family members are who the patlent says they are

(Wright & Be 11, 1989).

Individual iarni Iy members and the fanlly unlt itself

are constant ly r es pond I ng to lnternal and external input.

The responses to these stlnull result ln maintenance,

repâ1r, growth or possibly deterloratlon or destruction of

the status quo ol the system. The maJor goal however is to

malntain a steady state, These responses are the result of

complex interact ions of many var lables lnteract ing tn a

circular ratlìer than 1lnear form of cause and effect
(Adaskin, 1987; Turk & Kerns, 1985).

Illness 1s a change that places demands on both

lndivlduals and famllies. Far¡l1les have an lmpact on lllness

and can promote responses conduclve to recovery and a

healthy condition or can conversety foster maladaptlve

responses resulting in lncreased stress. Family systems help

determine the course and outcome of lllness.

The patlent and family are both open systems with
psychosocial, physical and emotlonal needs, which when met

have a positlve ef fect on the health of the pat I ent and the

lamily. Unmet needs in turn have a negative impact on tbe

health of the patient and the family (O'Mat ley et a1.,1991).

Recognlzlng the impact that illness has on the lanily system



and the weII being of the family, care should be directed to

the total fami I y system (O'ConneIl, 1989),

LCn_r ry $_Lr_e s s lhcp¡r
Having recognlzed that lllness has an lmpact upon the

total lamily system, stress theory evolved as a rnodel for

examining this process, An early model was proposed by HilI

(1949, 1958) and emphasized that the disorganizing potentlal

of stress is related to the nat ure of the stressor event

(A), the resources of the fâmi Iy (B) and the fami lJ

deflnition of the even t (C). McCubbin and Patterson (1983)

expanded Hill.'s model to include post crisls varlables (see

Appendix A), This later model has helped guide the present

study.

Mccubbin and Patterson (1983) suggested that over t ime

HiIl's ABCX model should be expanded to a double ABCX model,

Thelr "â4" factor is viewed as a plle-up of demands over

time. The source of these may be from the original stressor

and its accompanylng hardships, normatlve transitions, prlor

strains, the family's eflorts to cope or from the ambtguity

ü,ithln the famlly ånd/or society. Family resources, the "bB"

factor, rvere defined as personal resourcesr the lamily

system's internal resources and social support . The "cC"



factor 1s the deflnition the family makes of the seriousness

of the experienced stressor and also the meaning or purpose

the fanlly attrlbutes to the situatlon.

"Famlly adaptatlon becomes the central concept ln

the Double ABCX model used to descrlbe the outcome of fanily

efforts to achleve a new level of balance after a family

crisis" (McCubbin & Patterson, 1983, p. 13). The nodel helps

determine what speciflc dimensions of family llfe are IikeIy

to shape the course of family adjustnent and adaptatlon over

time. Units of analysis include individual famlly members,

the f a¡nily unit, and the community to whlch they belong. The

balance among these three units is dependent upon a

relationship of demands of one unlt and the capabillties of

another.

Five types of demands can compose factor "aÄ" (McCubbin

&. Patterson, 1983). First, the stressor can be a IIfe event

having an impact upon the famlly, together with other

demands which create additlonal hardships for the family,

For exarnple an elderly cancer patient may require

hospltalization for surgery or treatment in a city some

dlstance from home. The illness Is the stressor but the

distance from home, the travelling required, the fatigue

this causes and perhaps cost of travel are some of the



accompanyinB hardshlps that may confront the family.

Second, normatlve transitions, whlle predictable and

expected, can also create straln. Often there are several
changes golng on at the same tlme which can mean an

increased degree of overall chânge and consequent ly place

addit ional demands on the fåmi I y to adjust and adapt . Fami I y

units may find themselves dealing with the lllness and death

of BrandpårËnt,s and at the same t ime the btrth of

grandchildren as thelr chlldren establish their own famlly
un i t s .

Thlrd, fânily systems carry with then the residue of

prior strain; thereforer when a new stressor ls experlenced

"these prlor strains are exacerbated and lamilies become

aware of them as demands in and of themselves" (McCubbin &

Patterson, 1983, p. 15). They may emerge quite insidiously

r at her t han as discrete event s and contribute to a sense of

pile-up of demands. Previous experlences with illness or

hospitals may be long forgotten but will surface agaln when

a fami 1y mernber becomes ilI.

A f ourth s our ce of stressors and stralns âppear as a

result of speclfic behaviours used by the family to cope

with the crlsls. For example, a couple may relocate a fraiì
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elderly parent so that the person may be closer to them but

soon thereafter the couple may have to move due to wûrk

transfers. The dllemma is whether to leave the parent behind

in thls relatlvely new setting or reìocate him/her once

again.

Fifth, a source of pl1e-up can be lntrafamlly and

soclal ambiguity. Change nay bring about confusion as to who

belongs to the system and how to delineate roles. A system

needs to be aware of its components and boundaries and any

anbiguity in this area can be a major stressor (McCubbin &

Patterson, 1983). Remarr iage is a sltuat lon where there may

be ambigulty for tbe lanily and society. AduIt children may

have dlfftculty acceptlng an eldBIIy parent's new spouse.

The "bB" factor is the fanlly resources or

capabillties for meeting demands and needs arlslng as a

result of the crisis. Personal resources refer to the

characteristlcs of the indivldual family member.s and

include flnancial, educåtion, health and psychosocial

res ources . Fami I y integrat ion or cohes i on and ad apt ab f I ity

appear to be two of the rnost important internal f arni ly

resources ln the management of cr lses (McCubbin & PatteÍson,

1983).

Social support is deflned "as the exlstence or



availability of people on whom we can reIy, people who let

us I(now that they care about, value and love us " (Sarason,

Levine, Basham, & Sarason, 1983, p, LZ7). Soclal support

offers familles informatlon at an interpersonal level. This

may take the lorm of emot lonal support that leads fami ly

members to bel ieve they are loved and cared for . Esteem

support encourages the member to feel valued. Network

support means the famlly feels they belong to a network

lnvolving mutual obllgations and understanding. Thts social

support may be reflected in the form of lnstrumental support

or counsellfng, active support or material support (Cobb,

1982). The elderly are likely to have Iess soclal support as

a result of diminlshed f lnances, Ioss of laml ly and fr i ends

and decreased access to transportat ion (McCubbln &

Patterson, 1983; Woods et a1., 1989).

The "cC" factor in the Double ABCX model is family

def .lnitlon and meaning. In the face of crises and the demand

for change ln the faml 1y unit, families attempt to glve new

meaning to the situation (McCubbin & Patterson, 1983). ThÍs

helps the family clarify issues, hardslì.lps and tasl<s, mal(ing

them more manageable and decreasing the ernoticnal burden of

the situation, FamiIy adaptation is facilitated by
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redeflning the situatlon as a challenge rather than a

threat. Viewlng the sltuation In a positlve but res.listlc

manner lmpacts greâtly on how the fanily responds and adapts

as a unlt.

The family may indeed be able to balance the stressor

event and I ts hardshlps wlth adequate resources and by

redeflning the situation in a posltive llght. They nay be

able to adJust with mlnimal change or dlsruption in the

fanily's usuâl pâttern of behaviour. "AdJustment can be

vlewed as a short term re.sponse by families, adequate to

manage nrany family liie changes, transltions and demands"

(Mccubbln & Patterson, 1983, p. 21). However there are

situations where the demands outstrip the efficacy of the

adJustment stratÈgles. If thls tmbalance perslsts or

increases the fanlly moves toward crlsis. "Crisis involves

disoFganization and the demand in the famÌIy unit to restore
stabiltty at lts prior level or an ot her (hi gher or

Iower )leveI of fami 1y funct lontng" qp,ZZ).

The movement to inittate change marks the beglnning of

adaptat ion. The "xX" factor ln the Double ABCX model refers

to this phase in which the "processes oI reconstruction and

consolidation evolve over timÈ as families work towards

adaptation" (McCubbin ¿{ Patterson, 1983, p.Z3). McCubbin and



Patterson (1983) view this phase as a cont lnuum. At the

positive end is bonadaptatlon where the family is able to

change and develop coping sktlls and acquire new resoùrces.

On the other end of the cont lnuum is maladaptat ion, where

lnstability and dlsruptlon perslst, resulttng ln a

dysfunctlonaì famlly or perhaps dislntegratlon of the family
sYstem,

The Double ÂBCX model of family stress presents a

vehlcle for exami n l ng the many variables, the complex

lnteractions of these variables and the responses ol

famiLies as they address stressor events which could develop

into crisis states, It provided a framework lor examining

how families cope with the s urgery of an older fami ly
member, a potentially stresslul event.

The behaviour of any one member can only be understood

in the context of the entire family system. The role of the

family is cruclal during every facet of health care

(Friedman, 1986). Surgery on the elderly family member can

certalnly cr eat e stress and instability for the entire

lamily system. The ability of the family unit to adJust to
this change is dependent upon lts experiences with past and

present stresso¡s, the adaptive resources available to it



and how members define the

out I i ne t he var I ous as pect s

ethical conslderatlons for

s i t uat i on. The next chapt er wi I I

of t he met hodol ogy i ncl ud I ng

this study.



CHAPTER 4

Methodology

Reseanch Des l gn

The usefulness and the applicatlon of qualitatlve

research for nursing has been the subJect of considerable
debate (Benner, 1985; Field &. Morse, 1985; Leininger, 1988;

Munhall & Oiler 1986 ). Al t hough its acceptance ls gr owt ng

the crlterla which apply to qualitattve nurslng research

remaln an area of controversy (Burns, 1989; Dufîy, 19gb;

Goodwin & Goodwln, 1984; Sandewlowski, 1986).

Qualitat lve research involves "methods and techniques

of observing, documenting, analyzing, and interpret ing

attrlbutes, patterns, characteristlcs and meantngs of
speciflc contextual and gestaltlc features of phenomena

ìrnder study" (Leininger, 1985, p. 5). ',QuaIitat ive research

methods heìp researchers obtain in-depth knowledge of human

realitles a¡ìd meanings, participant expressions, relevant
contexts, and intrinslc and extrinsic attributes of human

experience" (Leininger, 198b, p.12). eualitative research

can generate a richness of data that expands nursing

knowledge and can advance nìrrs ing pract Íce,

This study was an exploratory-descrlptive study to
explore a phenomenon about which ljttte is known. The alm



was to describe human experience as it is tived (MunhâI1 &

Oiler, 1986; Omeryr 1983). "The meanlng of the clIent's

reallty through the phenomenologlcal approach wlll reveal to

the nurse the qualities of each lndlvldual's exlstence,

which subsequently will provide a more comprehensive

understanding of the nature of nursing itsetf" (Ray, 1g85,

p.85). It is the study ol human experlence from the actor's
particular perspectlve (Knacck, 1984). Family systems theory

and the Double ABCX model provided a sensittzing framework

from which the self percelved needs of the family members of

the elderly surgical pat Ient were explored.

In depth informal lntervlews, guided by a tentative

interview guide (see Appendix D), were conducted with
participants. The guide was designed to ellclt both

dellnitlve and unexpected kinds of lnformation Irom the

lntervlehree (Lelninger, 1985). lts flexibillty encouraged

the participants to completely describe what tlìe experience

meant for them (Field & Morse, 1985; Swanson-Kauffman &

Schonwold, 1988). The interviews were scheduled around the

participants' avallability and were conducted ânywhere from

four days to two months after the patient was dlscharged

from the hos¡:ltal. Intervlews lasted hetween 30 to 60



minutes and were tape recorded . This freed the r es earcher to
be attentlve to the partlclpants' words and gestures and to

concentrate efforts on assisting the lnformant to reflect on

the meaning of the events as they were dlscussed (Swanson-

Kauf fman & Schonweld, 1988).

Sândelowski 's framework for assess lng the r igor of
qualitatlve research was applled to the study. The first
crlterion is the truth value or credibility, which refers
to how well the study measures the phenomenon under

scrutlny, A study ls credlble when "it presents such

faithful interpretat ion of human experience that the people

havlng the expenience would immediately recognize those

descriptlons or interpretatlons of the experience as thei¡
own: (Sandelowski, 1986, p. 30). The discussion was

summarized upon terminating the Interview and arrangements

were made to contact the participants for clarificatlon,

verification or correction of the dat a collected and the

conclusions drawn.

The researcher has cons iderable exper lence worklng with
surglcal pat i ent s of all ages and thelr famìIies. This

exper ience, along with a review of the I iterature, helped

reconf irm this aut hor 's belief t hat familles can pl ay a

s lgni ficant role in support ing pat lents and that nurses are
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acknowledged these preconceptlons, lt was necessary for the

researcher to set them aside both prlor to and durtng the

actual data gathering, This process of brackettng is an

attempt to more lully understand the phenomenon and

accurately portray the reality of the lnformants (Knacck,

1984; Munhall, 1982; Swans o n-Kauf f man &. Schonwold, 1948).

Duffy (1984) postulated that in qualitatlve research

the researcher ls so immersed tn the data that they are

representative of the phenomenon belng studied. This also

carries with 1t the risk of "gotng native" slnce the

researcher may have difficulty dlscrimlnating between

his/her own exper iences and those of the lnformants , Thls

researcher kept a Journal 1n whlch she outlined her

perceptÍons during the data gathering phase, which provided

another source of data for analys is.

Applicability of the study is the second criterlon and

refers to the flttingness of the study "to contexts outside

the study situation and occurs when the audlence views the

findings as meaningful and applicable Io their own

experiences" (Sandelowski, 1986, p. 32). participants were

chosen because they represented the human experience under
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study, but there was the risk of "eIlte bias" slnce those

who volunteered may have been more art iculate and access lble
than non-volunteers. The assumption of this study that
perceptlons of all family members are valld addressed this
concern, but generalizabtlity of the study ts limited by a

small sample slze and its nonrepresentatlve nature,

Sandelowskl also cautions agâlnst "holistlc fallacy" whlch

stems from making data more homogeneous or patterned than

they really are.

Consistency, the third criterlon, is measured by

auditability. A clearly delineated declsion trall throughout

the study can enable another researcher to arrive at the

same or simllar co¡lcluslons glven the same data. Slnce the

study re{lects a unique natural settlng and was done by the

researcher alone, auditabtllty was not easy even though the

researcher col I ect ed the dat a in a cons istent reliable
manner as suggested by Lecompte and Goetz (!gg?). The

investigator's interpretatlons and conclusions were compared

with those of the informants at the concluslon of the

interviews and thesls committee members were consulted r¡¡i th
any concenns about vâI idat ion or tentat lve conclus lons.

Freedom from blas in the Ieseai.ch process and pi,oduct
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or neutrality is the fourth criterlon against which the

rigor of quaì1tâtlve studies can be measured. This ls
achieved when "auditability, truth value and appllcabillty
are establlshed" (Sandelowski, 1986, p. 33).

Uals e-s_t_!Cqt_I_qn and À¡¡¿!as;i_ s

Congruent with the qualitative approach, data

collection and analysis occurred concurrently and helped

shape one another in the process.

Ee CLSI_tjte.O__t_ ¿nd Sa n¡l__f-e _SC_l-q c_tl_Sn.

The populatlon from which the study was drawn were the

f a¡nily members who had a relative over 6b years of age

undergoing surgery by a selected general surgeon, on North

Vancouver Island. À non-probabtttty convenlence sarnple was

selected. The patlents were asked to ldentify their support

persons who comprised the sample for the study. Elghteen

fami I y members rvere lnterviewed,

Partlcipant inclusion crlteria that were used are as

f oI I ows:

1. The respondent was ldentlfied by the patient as a major

s uppor t per.son.

?. The respondent was available and willlng to be

interviewed at some polnt in time during the patients'

r ecoveì. y per i od at home .
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3. Atl respondents were at Ieast 18 years of age.

4. Respondents had to be able to understand English
verbalty and in written form.

5. Respondents were mentally competent to answer open ended

questlons and to recollect their experience,

I¿s!_ru¡Ie¡Lat-le.II

In qualitative researcb the researcher ts often the
primary lnstrument, The outcome of the enqulry depends on

the researcher's ability to engage wlth the lnformants'
reality.

The person is the lnstrument of cholce in much

qualltatlve r es ear ch for a number of r eas ons , The r es ear cher

is able to respond to personal and envlronmental cues and

s eek clarification or explore r es pons es on the spot. Thts

human instrument must be flexible and y¡illing to adapt to
unexpected circumstances in the quest for answers to the

research questlons. The ultlmate credibility of outcomes

depends upon the extent to which trust has been established
(Lincoln & Guba, 1985).

The researcher d eve l oped an intervlew gui de with
quest ions geared to helping in{ormants talk about their own

experiences. This intervlew guide coupled wlth well
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developed lnterview skllls allowed the researcher to move

back and forth between encouraging explorat ion of the

experience and verlfylng with the informant as the

informants exper lence unfolded as suggested by LIncoln and

Guba (1985). The need lor the researcher to bracket her own

Preconceptlons has already been dlscussed,

Lal_a A¿a l¡-_sl_s

A constant comparat ive method of analysls was utiltzed.

The tape recorded lntervlews were transcribed verbatlm as

soon after the interview as pogsible. The journal was read

concurrently with the transcrlptsr compared and contrasted

for new insights. The transcripts were read wl¡ile reviewing
the tapes. Thls was a time consumlng task but allowed the

researcher to relive the interview, ltsten for and note any

significant pauses or voice changes and to correct any

errors in the transcrlption ( Swans on -Kauf fman, 1986).

The transcript was then read more sIowIy and hand

coded to ldent i fy cat egor I es and themes. Coding is the

method whereby the raw data is transformed and trouped lnto
cat egor i es t hat pernit precise description oi r e I evant

content characteristics (Glaser & Straussr 196? ) . Care was

taken that code words were derlved as directly as possible

from the data, Reviewing passages or paragraphs within the
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context of the whole lnterview permlts the lntent of the

informatlon to be coded in additlon to allowtng analysis of

underlylng meanlngs tn the communlcat ion (Field & Morse,

1985). Transcrlpts were reviewed on a contlnuous basis for
the purpose of relabelling categories and identifying
possible omlssions or redundancies. The computer pr otr am

Qualpro was utllized to help with the sortinE and searchlng
process of codes necessary to dellnint categories. Once the

researcher was sat isfied that her analysis had ident Ifled
the categories and had arrived at tentatlve conclusions,
whlch she valldated as discussed earlier, the {lnal report
of the findlngs was developed (Lynch-Sauer, 1985; Omery,

1983; Ray, 1985).

E _t.þ-i-e._s.!_,I.s._s qc_s

The study proceeded after approval by the Ethical
Revlew Committee of the University ol Manltoba Schoo] of

Nurs i ng. The researcher approached one of the general

surgeons regarding the identification of elderly surBical
patients and famllles for the study. The surgeon ldentifted
elderly patients whom he had slated for surgery. Both the

surgeon and the researcher reiterated the point that
pârticipation in the study was entirely voluntary and free



of coercion.

Verbal and wr itten explanat ions of the study (see

Appendix B) were gi ven to the pat I ent s, and they were asked

to identify their maln support persons âfter discbãrge from

the hospital. Once the Fatient had glven permlsslon to
approach the informants the researcher dtd so and explalned

the study and asked if they were willtng to volunteer for
the study. An appointment for the intervlew, at a tlme and

place of thelr convenlence, was made and reconflrmed by

phone just prior to the interviev¡. euest lons and concerns

were rlarified to the sâtisfaction of the patlent and

lnformants. The r es ear cher was alert to any IndlcatIon t hat

the partlclpant was becomlng tired or uninterested and was

prepared to interrupt and reschedule the lntervlew as

necessary. Fami Iy members were free to withdraw from the
study at any time without consequence to them or the

patient, The right and roles of the part lclpants were

carefully outlined in the verbal and written explanation and

disclaimer gi ven to the part icipant (s ee Append I x C),

The ethical principles of autonomy, non-maleficence and

beneflcence as set forth by Ford and Reutter (1990) guidÊd

the deveJ.opment of the explanat ion and dlsclalmer. In thls
study autonomy was assured by participat.ion which was
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informed, voluntary and lree of coercion. The voluntary
aspect was stressed throughout the study. potenttal

partlcipants were given as much lnformatlon as posslble
pr lor to commencement (Archbold, 198t) .

The prlnclple of non-maleflcence requires that the

researcher "does no harm" (Ford & Reutter, 1990). physical

and psychol ogl cal comfÕrt of the part i cl pant was observed

during the interview, Confidentlality was malntained by

asslgning a number code known only to the researcher to all
transcribed materIaI. AIt t apes, field not es and transcribed
materlals were kept in a locked drawer accesstble only to
the researcher and were destroyed upon complet lon of the

study. Permlsslon for publlcat lon was explained to the

informants in the disclaimer. Only the reseârcher and her

thesis committee had access to the code numbered

transcripts, The interviews occurred in the informants

homes, making the researcher a visitor with the

responslbility of I es pect I ng pr i vacy and mlnlmizing

intrusiveness.

The principle o{ benelicence relates to the benefits of

the study. SubJects were made awar.e that participation in
the study would not result in any dlrect t¡enef lt to
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themselves or to the pattent. However the benellt ltes ln

the generation of knowledge that may enhance future nurslng

practise. As the researcher was not lnvolved in the

careglver role, subJects may have tended t.o be more

forthcoming with lnfornat ion as no beneflt or detr iment to

care was appar ent .

The therapeutlc imperåtlve took precedence over the

research mandat e t hr oughout the dat a collect lon. Nur s es are

patlent advocates bellevlnts that trust, compassion and

empathy encompass aIl endeavors Including research

(Munhall, 1988). The researcher wholeheartedly subscrlbes to
t lt i s be I I e f .

In summary thls qualitat lve study rvas exploratory-

descriptlve in nature and involved informal interviews wlth

eighteen family members of various elderly surgical

patients, Participants were asked to descr ibe their
perception of the post operatlve experience and the needs it
created for them as they helped their family member return

to thelr opt imum health status. Sandelowski's (1986)

framework for assessing the rigor of qualitat lve research

was applied throughout the study. Ethical issues were

consldered by carefuìly adhering to Ford and Reutter's
(1S90) principles of autonomy, non-maleflcence and



benef i cence.

the dat a.

The subsequent chapter will be an analysis of
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CHAPTER 5

AnaI ys I s of Flndings

The ftndings generated by the study wlll be the iocus

in this chapter. This presentat ion wlll begln with a

descriptlve proflle of the patients and particlpants

comprlslng the study sample. The double ABCX ModeI of famtly

stress (Mccubbin & Patterson, 1983), whlch served as a

sensitlzing framework for the study, will be used to outllne

and discuss a substantial portion of the findlngs. The

remainlng flndlngs rvill be dlscussed according to the

categories that emerged as the researcher attempted to

ansf{¡er the research questions posed.

S--t.-u-dr" S-a-mp--!. e

Of the 12 pat ients approached about the study only one

woman decllned to particlpate because she l¡¡as belng

readmitted to another health centre for further treatment.

ÄI1 support persons ldentified by the patients also agreed

to pâr t icipate.

The sample nras comprised ol 11 patients and their

ldentified 18 s uppor t persons. The age of the pat I ent s

ranged from 65 to 96 years of age witlì a mean age of 75

yeats. The group lncluded 4 women ranging ln age from 65 to

85 years of age (lf= 72) and 7 rnen ranging ln age from 65 to



g6 years of age (!L= 77 ) (see Append i x E) ,

Of the 11 patients one had multlple medical problems,

four admitted to two health problems and the other flve
pat lents stated they were belng treated for one medlcal

problem, Illnesses included heart dlsease, stroke,

emphysema, hypertenslon, arthritis, urinary tract dlsorders,
dlabetes, "nervous" stomach, eye condltlons and severe

allergies. All patlents took some form of nedlcation and saw

a physician regularly regardlng the manãgement of the

ident llled health problens.

The surgical procedures included cholecystectomies,

bowel resectlons, mastectomles and hernia repairs. The

patients spent anywhere from 3 to 18 days ln hospital with
an average stay ol 8.5 days. Patients were discharged on

the average of 6,5 days after surgery. The earl iest

discharge after surgery was 24 hours followlng a

laparoscoplc cholecystectomy. Tweìve days was the longest

time spent in hospital after surgery and included one

patlent wìth a gangrenous bowel and another with a

per f or at ed bowel fr om d lvert I cular dlsease (see Append i x E).

Bot h these patients required adrnisslon to tlre ItU unlt for a

perlod of time either during their pre or post-operative



Per i od .

Of the eleven patients, nlne of the patients were

marrled, one was a widow and one a wldower, Marttal

relatlonships were long standlng. Only one marrlage r¡¡a s a

second marrlage, and that couple had now been together close

to 50 years. The two patlents who had lost thelr spouses had

been on their own a long tlme and had adjusted to llvtng

alone.

Nlne of the patients llved in their own honìes, one

Iived in a seniors' apartment and one ì{as Iiving with his

son and daughter-ln-law although he too planned to return to

hls own home. AII couples were retlred.

AII pat i ent s and thelr spous es had raised chl Idren and

maintained contact them, although in many instances the

children did not llve in the immediate area. Six patients

had at Ieast one child Ilving nearby but only three of these

identifled their offspring as maJor supports through this

surglcal BXperlence. S1x children arranged to come to the

area and spend some tine wtth their parent during

hospìtalizatlon, The amount of time ranged from severat days

to three weeks.

The lndividuâls ldentilied by the patient as their main

support pÈrson(s) and the ones to be approached for
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lntervlerrrs were related in some way. The 18 partlclpants

included flve wives, three husbands, one daughter, two sons,

two step sons, lour daughter-tn-laws ând one pat ient (see

Table 2). One patient, who was inctuded as a participant,

ldentlfted himself as hls main support since hls $¡ife has

Alzheimer's dlsease and he ând hls daughter had become

"estranged". Of the adult chi ldr en l nt erv i ewed six were 40

to 65 years o{ age and two were ?0 to 40 years old,

The intervieÌ¡s occurred any tlme from 4 days to 2

months post dlscharge and lasted from Z0 to 60 minutes. Ten

patients chose to participate in a portlon of the tnterview
v¡hen the intervlew took place in thelr home.

All of the familles had sorne form of exposure to
hospitals or surgical experlence although the nature of this
exposure varled considerably, Some felt their past

exper i ence he I ped t hem def ine their expect at i ons of the

current sltuation but for others the experience was too

remÒte to have much impact in the present.

All ol the pat ients and part icipants were able to read

and wrìte EngIish. One patient and his wife hâd been born ln
the Ukraine and had come to Canada in their early 20's. TÌtey

had learned to read and write Engtish at night school many
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years ago al t hough t heJ

and occasionãlly st 111

stiIl s poke with

used thelr natlve

a not l ceabl e accent

Ianguage at home.

TIß[-E, 2

Garacteri-stics of Èhlrr $¡pport perscns

Patient RelatÍonship to Patient Age Dorricile

A

*-B

c

D

E

F

c

H

I

Wife
Stepson/daughter-irIaw
Stepson/d'a Lrghter-irrlaw

Husb.:nd

Son/daught er-irr1ar,¡

Wife

Husband

Daughter

Wife

llusband
Son/daughter-irrlaw

Wife

85

@ /51
55/56

70

59/36

61

67

42

78

69

4r /38

61

63

S

L
L

S

S

S

S

S

G

S

s
L

S

s

* one patienr corsidered hj¡rself hÍs iÌìaÍn sLpport.

Kev Dq¡dcile: S = sãr€ hoúse/âparilent
L = s€ne lccality
G = geographically dista¡rr



Do_uÞ_le. ÂLC"J I,f o_qql _o_f- Ee.ILlr y _s_t__{-eÞ-s

The central concept of the double ABCX model ts that

when a crlsls occurs the fanily attempts to reestabllsh a

balance wlthln the existing system, The famlly's

vulnerabllity and adaptatlon to the crisis (xX factor)

depends upon the interact ions of the stressor event and its

accompanylng hardshlps (aA f act or ), exlstlng and new

resou)"ces (bB factor) and the family's perception of the

event (cC fact or ), "If exi st i ng internal and external

resoürces are sufficient and,/or the perception 1s that the

stressor can be met within the existing system, no crisis

occurs" (Hare, Sklnner & Kllewerr 1989).

These conìponents and their interactions were well

demonstrated by a number of the famllies in the study as

they coped with an elderly family member who had undergone

surgery, These study flndings wlll be outlined utilizlng the

lramework of thls model.

Ee"m.i.-Lr- Ð-eÆêjldÉ : P-! l. e-qp" ( 4Â _f_c_p__t-s.r- )

Faml Iy demands are never stat ic but change over t lme.

McCubbln and Patterson (1983) ldentlfled at least five broad

types of stressors that contribute to pile-up of demands for

familles 1n crisis situations. These included the stressor



and its accompanying hardshtps, normatlve transltions, prlor

strains, consequences of family efforts to cope, and

intrafamily and social ambigulty. Study flndings for each of

these will be dlscussed separately.

it_¡C¡_Êo r a^n_d- its hardsLlg_s.. Patlents and famllles face

a stressor and a potent ial cr is is $rhen a faml Iy member

undergoes surgery. When the family member ls also elderly

there are other considerations thât have an impâct on the

crisls potential of the situation. The elderly surgical
pat lent is commonly regarded as being a greater surglcal

rlsk tlìan hls or her younger counterpart given the varlables

of physiological changes that occur vJith aging and the

varlous health problems that many elderly have acquired
(DeIIefield, 1986).

Six ot the eleven patlents ln the stìrdy had surgery for

cancer and two other patlents requlred admission to ICU for

a period of time. ÀI1 of these patlents and their famllies

r e ferr ed to the surglcal exper lence as st ress fuL Fami I I es

of patients requiring adm¡sslon to ICU also experlenced

cons iderabìe stress related to the lnstablllty and

unpredictable outcome of the patient's condltlon. One woman,

whose husband requlred several admisslons to ICU, stated

that when the doctor suggested she come ln and see her
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husband before his surgery she knew that hls condltion was

indeed very serlous. She went on to say "I just decided to
dIg in my heels and make the best of it." The other wlfe,
whose husband spent a total of eight days in the ICU,

commented that "there's so much you don't understand about

surgery".

The pat I ent rvho had a hernla repalr per ce i ved thls
surgical experience as much less stressful than having his
pacemaker lnserted eight months earlier. His wi fe commented,

"Everybody says it is rout ine. It is anything but rout lne.
It does hurt . " The remaininB tlvo pat lents and their fami I ies

did not percelve the actual surgical experience as being
particularly stressful . One patient was admitted through

emergency because of the patn she was exper iencing at home,

She then had a four day B¡ait until her surteon was available
and found this delay stressful. Anot her pat i ent y¿as unsure

whether she would have a laparoscopic cholecystectomy or the

more convent ì onal approach, which created some stress for
her -

In the pre-operative period, patlents and famlly
members found that the required tests and accompanylng

preparatlon was often quite unpleasant. post-operat ivelyr
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ln hospltâ1, patlents experienced a number of problems that
cåused concern for themselves andlor thelr famlly members.

Three patlents experlenced confusion post-operatlvely.

One patlent's confuslon cleared the day following her

surgery. Another had little recall of the flrst three days,

or of reslsting care as it was glven. His wife found his

altered mental state quite "frightening" although she

reallzed it was most Iikely attributable to his pain

medication. Another nan sufferlng post operative conluslon

clearly recalled telìing everyone to "look out for water

everywhere" and everyone appeâr ing "rvhì.te', . Hls fami ly rvas

upset by the change in thelr father although they recognized

that age and drugs contributed to hls behaviour. They were

much reIleved r¿hen his mental state cleared.

Two patlents experienced urinary urgency and found it
distressing to lose control of this bodily function. One

patlent wãs extremely nauseated after the anaesthetic and

commented that thls was worse than any paln she experlenced,

Families also encountered some surgery related problems

once the pat ient h'ent home. These lncluded problems Tyith

lncisions, fatlgue, bowel function and drug reactions.

One patient returned home wlth a mlnor wound infectlon
which cleared up shortly after discharge while anotber had
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hIs lncision ltne separate. Another patient developed an

infection at home and had to take a course of antlbiotlcs.
One woman suffered a rash from surglcal tape used.

Patients who had breast surgery found that, while thelr
lncision did not bother them much, the arm on the operative
slde ached especlally at night. One woman, with a history of
drug allergies, experlenced a drug reaction to her discharge
paln medlcat lon, She vlvidly descrlbed the nlghtmares she

had after only one pill and refused to take any fùrther
pain medication.

Both patients with herniâ repairs had some problems

wtth their bowel functions post discharge, as did three
others who had bowel surgery. All problems were resolved
with diet and adequâte fluid lntake.

Two patlents experlenced constderable fatigue at home,

One woman attributed this to havlng two surgerles within a

week, although one required only a local anaesthet ic. Her

fat i gue resolved within two weeks , The otlìer pat I ent

attributed her fatigue to the fact that she had company as

soon as she came home. She also was not slee¡:ing weII

because of worry over future treatment. She started taklng
ant i-anxiety rnedicat Ion whlch both she and her husbarrd felt



helped. Several other patients referred to a decreased

energy leveI, but wlthtn six weeks they felt this lìad been

resolved.

One man had lost conslderable weight since his illness

and his food allergles limited his diet selections. Slx

weeks post-operatlve he had not galned much weight, but he

perceived hls appet i t e and energy level. to be i mpr oved .

Another man experienced severe muscle spåsms

approximately two weeks atter d lscharge. He saw his famt ly
doctor and recelved medlcat ton whlch made him feel more

comfortable,

Several patients and fanlly members coping with the

diagnosls of cancer commented on the stress of wattlng for
results. In one i ns t ance the pat i ent had phoned t.he oflice
ln an attempt to learn her biopsy results and was told would

have to wait until she saw her doctor some 48 hours later to
learn the outcome. Both she and her daughter found it
difficult to cope wlth the delay. They assumed the worst, as

no one had ¡:honed to advise t hem otherwise. They tried to
lmagine ho$r they would manage chemotherapy with the mother

living alone and the daughter residing at a great dlstance,
They said they relaxed immediately upon seeing the doctor

and learning that a one time vlsit would be require<ì to see
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a special.ist in Victoria.

Another patlent and her husband had gone to the

doctor's of f lce on a Friday, expect t ng to learn the surglca

results. They $/ere told to re-contact the doctor on Monday,

as he had some concerns about her pathology report and the

preferred course of further treatment. This couple found

deallng with the unknown very stressful ând anxlety
provoklng. The patient readily admilted she was a "worry
wart", lvhlch intensified the acute anxiety she experlenced.

The husband's comment was, "This waiting-*--I don't know if
he (referrlng to the doctor) realizes it, but thls waiting
Is yror s e than anything".

Adult children observed that this couple seemed

immobilized by the uncertainty. The parents never left the

house and the patient, normally well groomed, was not

nearly as interested as usuâl in her appearance. Once they

spoke to the doctor again the couple were better able to
resume a semblãnce of their normal activlties and get on

with their lives. Cassileth et al. (1995) reported that
patients and families in active treatment shoy¡ greater

emotional distress tlìan do patients and relatlves under

follow-up care but less than those facing palliatlve care.



In addltlon to belng concerned about the need for

further treatment, thls woman had the added strain of

recognizlng that travelling to and 1n Victoria would be

stressful for her husband. As a result, they made

arrangements to stay in the city {or the course of her

treatments.

The need tor surgery made several of the pat i ent s and

their family members Iook carefully at the current home

situatlon ln an effort to anticipate changes that might be

in the offing. All patients had been in their own homes but

several questloned how much longer this could continue,
The surgery had prompted one elderly couple to start

discussing what changes they might be compelled to make in
thelr llving situat ion although they admitted that they had

not discussed the matter with thetr sons. Thelr daughter-in-
Iaw sald that the patlent had done reaIIy well, but they

realized that this was just a "breathing spelI", given

the age of the parents and the many health problems they

had, The parents were very resistant to moving into a senior
ci t I zen's cent er . Both they and the family fett there was no

faci I ity ln the communìty that met the parents' needs as

they currently existed, Consequently, the most suitabte
arrangement appeared to be leaving the couple in their home
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and heving structural changes done to make the exlsting

residence safer and more convenient.

Another patlent recognlzed that he night have to make

some maJor changes ln his living situation. Along wlth some

hone-maker support he had been IooklnB after hls wlfe who

suffered from Alzheimer's Dlsease. Hls intent Í/as to keep

her at home as long as she was contlnent and slept through

the night. He reallzed that hls recent surgery for cancer,

along with is wife's doctor's report that her conditlon wâs

deteriorating steadily, meant he would have to make some

very serious decisions in the near future.

The 96 year oId man, who had been llving in his own

bungalow-style home in Los Angeles, Calllornia, had managed

well with a housekeeper and gardening services. Both he and

his lamlly questloned whether he would be able to care for
his own colostomy because of his dimlntshed vlsion and

difflculties he lìad in handling the equipment, but they

hoped t hat with additional s uppor t servlces comi ng into his
home he would be able to manage.

Three pat ients owned Iarge propert ies. One thought she

and her husband would be able to continue to manage thelr
home and yard, hir ing help as needed, An elderly woman
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recognized she would have to hlre help for her yard work and

she eJouId be gettlng a homemaker to asslst her in the house.

Another couple was constdering se111ng their two and a half
acre property as they were finding 1t too difficult to

manage with the husband's numerous health problems,

For most patlents and famllles, the surgery created a

degree of stress, but they managed to mobilize their

resources and adapt to the situatlon. The dlagnosis of

cancer, uncertalnty of having to walt for results and

ant iclpat ion of the need for further treatment were

particular strains ldentified as intens i fying the stress.

ïn most cases tlìe surgery did not necessitate immedlate

changes but it did âct as a signal that change might be

forthcoming. Consequentlyr familles were beglnning to examine

viable options now rather than waiting for them to becorne

absolute necess i t ies -

Nor n!¿_!.!-v_9 !_J".An s__L[j_q¡__s_ . Fami I i es go through var i ous

stâEes of growth and development. While these bring about

anticipated changes they can none the I ess cr eat e stress,
particularly if they occur as the family is undergolng a

number of ot her changes.

The patients and their spouses were within the stage of

life frequently relerred to as tate adulthood, "Devblopnrent
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contlnues during the years after 65, as adults in the last
phase of Ilfe face challenges, both oId and new, In highly
lndlvidual ways" (Papatta & Otds, 1989, p.531).

The physlcal changes 1n sensory and psychomotor

âbilitles that occur at varylng rates amonBst the aglng
populat lon were apparent in tnany of the pat ients and thelr
spouses. Hearing and vision abtlitles had declined most

not lceably in those intervlewed. Many had developed ot her

physical health problems but remained mentally alert and

capable of independent decis i on maklng,

,A,tt itudes toward aging surlaced ln several interviews.
One 78 year old ¡voman had heard herself referred to as an

old, old lady. She dld not appreciate the descriptlon, but

was able to Joke and say at least they had called her a

lady. Ánother patient said she did not ieel old until she

I ooked in the mlrror.

Änother patlent indicated that the young today did not
yrant to be bothered with the elderly. He and hts wife had

cared lor his mother-in-law ând thought nothing of it. The

¡ratient wondered if his daughter,s unwilllngness to assume

any responsibility for him or hls wife might account for the

estrangement that had occurred between him and hls daughter
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since his surgery.

In another fanily, a son commented that the elderly are

put into institutlons and often forgotten. Bot h he and his

brother and their wlves agreed that their elderly parents

should not be pushed lnto a senior citlzen's faciltty

against thelr wl 1ls. "They feel 1ike you are Just trylnB to
get rid of themi'. Both chl Idren had accepted this, but they

questloned their parents' wlsdom in not maklng changes to
thelr home or maklng appltcation to a seniors' resldence.

Anot her pat ¡ ent aged 67 commented on how lnterestlng

óld peopÌe are. Her husband acts as the maJor s uppor t

person for a man who is 103 years old and still lives in his

own home, This couple dld not perceive themselves as

elderly.

Part lclpants who were 65 years and older recognized

that they were aglng and enterlng another stage of their
lives. One son indicated that he hâd talked with his parents

about the fact that they were getting oIder, ând t hat deat h

was inevltable, He Ielt that hls mother in part tcular had

thought of deâth and dylng and was prepared for this

eventuality. Another patient referred to the fact that lìe

had his will ¡:repared s houl d it be needed.

The chi ldren intervlewed represented the young and
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middle adulthood stages of human development. The family in
young adulthood did allude to a need to alter family roles.

The far¡llies ln middle adulthood experienced Iittle If any

disrupt ion in their fami ly rout ines.

The lamily lnvolved ln the tasks ol young adulthood had

two young chlldren, the oldest had Just started

klndergarten, The daughter-tn-Iaw was concerned about being

able to meet the needs of her yount family and stlll provide

the support she wanted to glve her mother-ln-1aw. Their flve
year oId chlld asked if hls grandmother was going to dle
like their other lriend had. The mother took him up to the

hospital to assure him that hIs grandmother was all right,
She found friends and other family members willlng to care

for the children at the times she felt she needed to be with
her mother-in-law. Her husband rearranged hls schedule so

that he was more available to be with the chlldren. This

Ireed her time when she needed to consult the doctor

regarding treatment or help with dresslng changes, grooming

needs or household tasks. They also recognlzed that this
restructuring of roles and r e s p o n s i b i I i t I e s was going to be

short I ived and n'as consequently perceived as being

mlnimally dlsruptlve.



Two of the couples in the middle adulthood group had no

chi ldren, and none of these partlclpants fett that their

parent's surgery had created any unusual change for them.

Two other couples in this group did have grown children with

children of thelr own. One daughter-tn-law relerred to

herself as a " s andwl ch child". She said she felt caught

between meetlnB the needs of aging parents and those of her

own chlldren who, while grown and ralslng their own

famllies, still required some assistance.

The other son and d a ug h t e r - I n - I a rv in this faml I y had

several children coplng wl th major health problems of thelr

own. They said they were there for any of their own children

but "they have to live thelr own lives too. We can't mix

in." Thls son was the sibling who dld the most to help the

elder Iy par ent s and yet he and his wi fe clearly stated that

they dld not feel trapped, They attrlbuted the dif ference

being more relaxed ln thelr attltude to llle, encouraging

and supporting i ndependence in fami ly members.

The surgical exper ience and normat Ive trans it ions

famiIies were experlenclng y¡ere not perceived as creating

undue stress Ior the fami I ies ln the study. For those

patients with the dlagnosls of cancer or who had been
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acutely ill requirlng care in ICU, the lssue of mortality

and change was more of a reality, but not one perceived

surgery as having preclpltated a crisis.

Prior q_!¡ai¡n9_. McCubbi n and Patterson (1983)

ldent lfled prlor straln as contributlng to a pile-up of

demands in a family system. This strain may be the result of

unresolved hardshlps from earlier stressors or transltlons

or lnherent in the ongolng roles of the family members.

Only one patlent had no prevlous surgery experience.

The seriousness and recency of the surgerles ranged from a

96 year old man who had his trnslls removed at the age ol 20

to a patlent who underwent a heart bypass operation in 1991.

Three pat ients had undergone surgery recent ly, one for
the insertion of a pâcemaker, anotlìet for an incisional

hernla repair, and the third for a cataract removal under

local anaesthetlc only one week prior to her nrastectomy.

None of the pat ients had prevlously undergone surgery

for cancer. One Individuâl had major surgery some ten years

ago for suspected cancer which turned out benign. He an<ì hls

wl fe observed that the ftrst surglcal exper ience was mor.e

stressful than the second although the recent surtery l¡ras

tor cancer. The wl fe of one of tlie pat ients had a boivel

resection f or cancer in 1983 and had exper i enced no
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recurrence but had required surgery approxlmately one year

prior to the study for a strangulated bowel thought to be

caused by adhesions developed as a consequence oI the

surgery in 1983.

Three of the particlpants had frlends or family members

dle due to cancer within the past year. They admitted that
thls lnlluenced thelr responses to the present situatton.
One patlent and his wife noted that their friend's cancer

had been in a very different stte, and, consequently they
felt their situation wâs not comparable. Another patient had

famlly members and frlends who had undergone râdiotherapy
and chemotherapy and she felt that thelr react ions to
treatment had an impact upon her own anxiety regarding the

need for further treatment. A son and his wife found that
frlends, who had recently lost their mother to cancer serve<j

as a great source of support as they dealt with tlielr own

mother's surgery for cancer .

AII but one of the ¡>atients had health problems aside

from the one requiring surgery. The pattent wtth no

âdditional health problems felt his optimal state of health
preoperat ively accounted in good part for hls rapid recovery
postoperât1vely. For al1 of the remainlng particlpants,



health problems r¡iere prlor straÍns and indeed could be

vlewed as ongolng, for management of the problems would have

to cont lnue after dlscharge. Two pat ients did comment on the
number of health problems they have had to face,

part icularly 1n the past several years .

One patlent required admlssion to ICU as a result of
exacerbation of exlstlng maladies and developrnent oi new

ones, subsequent to surgery, Another man had to tâke insulin
for his dlabetes whlle In hospital, bìrt hls oral
hypoglycemic âgent was resumed prior to discharge, so that
from his perspect ive hls diabetes management was unchanged,

Of more concern to him was the revelation during his pre-
operat ive llrork-üp thal he may require addit Ional heart
surgery in the near future. AII other pat lents, regardless
of the type oI co-exlst ing illness, dld not ident i ly them as

maior areas of concern durlng their recent surgery and post

operat ive r ecover y,

Indeed, {or a number of patients, other health problems

seemed almost a secondary consideration. One patient with
obvlous arthrltis claimed she had no addttional health
difficulties. It was only when questioned about rnedicatlons

that she alluded to her alrthritis. She lìad learned to live
with t lìe problem and dId not see lt as â mâ j ol. factor with



an lmpact upon the present surglcal exper l ence.

Of those patients wtth spouses, only one spouse stated
she had no known health deficlts, although she was one of

only tn¡o participants that smoked. One spouse requlred
help managlng her dlabetes while her husband was ln
hospital. Another developed a stress fracture of her hip sfx
days after her husband was dlschanged. Although she was not

hospitàlIzed, she was totally lmmobillzed for several days

and then could only be up for short perlods with the

âssistånce of crutches. This couple found that they could

cope with the situatlon only by havlng help come into the

home for the next six weeks. .4 real sense of stressor pile-
up r¡as apparent as the wife and husband stated that the home

had been a "dlsaster area". They hoped they would now get "a

little bit of ¡:eace and quiet", No other spouses iÌìdicated
t hat their health deter i orated either belore or aft er the
pâtient's surgery.

Of the seven children interviewed, only one son

admitted to a health difficuìty, and he was managing it wlth
over-the-counter medication. I{e and his brother both wore

hear l ng aids. Sever a l ot her health concer ns i nt r a-fami l y

surfaced, In one family, a granddaught er was suffering fr om



cerebral palsy and a grandson has been treated for Hodgkin,s
Disease wlthln the past year. In addlt ion, his son, aged one

year, wås soon to undergo a second open heart surgery to
correct birth defects. In another famity, thelr only son had

experienced severe depression over the past three years,

havlng been transformed from a highly successful buslness

man to someone unable to cope wtth day to day l1fe. It is
only withln the past six months that this person's parents

and family have seen maJor improvement ln hls mental health.
Two of the patlents and their spouses had chiìdren who

had dted. One child had dled suddenty tn her early twentles
wlth no cause of death given. Another couple had a son dle
of cancer only three years ago.

The pat i ent s and their fami I I es alì had exper i ence

rvitb prlot stressors, and glven the age of the patients in
the study this exposure wâs quite extensive and varied. The

residue f r<¡m these stressors was not necessarily negative
and indeed their success in coping with prlor strains set
the expectation of success In handling the current stressor
of surget'y, The strain also was not always prlor but current
and ongoing.

_C..-q_r'ì s-q9_q-q.Àç_e5' _o*f _f_a,Ig..ry .e_t.f.-S r _t,_s.. !_S_ qq.p_e-. A f anl ly may

use speclfic behaviours ln an effort to cope with a crlsis



situation and these behaviors may in themselves contribute
to plle-up of demands. None of the patients were smokers and

only one patient adr¡itted to the use of alcohol and then

only soclâIly. One patlent lndicated that he had not smoked

nor drank alcohol for three years. Two wlves smoked but none

of the chi ldren lnterviewed smoked or abused alcohol.
One elderly woman had been drlving herself to the

hospltal to see her husband, and close to the date of his
dÍscharge she had an accldent on the rvay to the hospital,
She found the accldent distresslng and crled as she talked
about the lncident. She did drlve prlor to the surgery but

had been driving more and in unfamillar areas as a result of

her husband's hospltallzatlon. Certalnly the accldent was

stressful for her, as was belng without her car for a period
of tlme. She lelt very dependent when she had to have others
drlve her about and refused to use the loaner car she had as

it was different from her own.

From the interviews, these were the only coplng

behaviours identifled that might have contributed to a sense

of pile-up of demands . AII ot her strategies utilized by the

families as coping approaches were directed toward reducing
the lmpact of the stressor and appeared to be successful 1n



achl ev i ng this end.

Lt¡l¡c-aÅe-¡srlJ 4¡.d so_çti+L åq¡þlß_u-i_tJ. The members

comprislng the familles in the study were qulte clearly
deflned. In one fanlly the chlldren were not the patlent's
natural chi ldren but those of hls wl fe from a prevlous

marrlage. The children had been adolescents when their
mother remarried alter the death of her first husband and

considered the patient tùelr father.

One daughter-ln-Iaw had parents who were divorced and

remarried. For her this had created some difftcultles, Her

father had been abused by his current wife, She and her

lamily felt very powerless in dealing with the situation.
She also felt a certain amount of gullt as she wondered if
there was something she could have done to prevent the

abuse,

The relationships in the familles interviewed ¡¡rere of
long standing and no boundary ambtguity was apparent.

Daught ers -i n-law saw themselves as act i ve part lcipants in
provlding support to thelr in-laws. No sons-in-law were

interviewed.

l.an i-IJ- Ad- a p-t.-L-v*p_ E-q_s-g_u-l.-c_e_c_ _LÞ_E Ep-c-t.s.Ð-

FamIly resoui.ces are those resources or capabilit ies

available âs families attempt to cope with the demands that



emerge as a consequence of the present situation. Resources

include personal resources, famlly system resources and

social support.

P_e_Ls_o-!_a L r eggUlges.. This ref ers "t o the broad ranBe of
characteristlcs of indivtdtlat fâmlly members whlch are
potentially avallable to any family member ln tlmes of

crlsls" (McCubbin & Patterson, 198S, p.16), This lncludes
linances, education, health and psycholo6ical resources,

Neither pat ients nor part icipants found that t tre

surglcal experience created flnancial demands that they were

unable to meet. Several of the patients had comprehensive

government health plans that defrayed any addit ional costs

they mlght have incurred with extras such as semi-private
rooms in hospital.

Faml 1y members incurred some financial demands as a

result of hav i ng to travel to the ârea to be with their
parent . Most arranged these vis its around work schedules and

did not lose any pay as a result Òf the visit. The one

daughter who dtd make an extended vtsit did not perceive the
experlence as disruptive to her job slnce she fvas self-
emp I oye d .

All patients in the study ylere retired with pension



income. Their surgery did not change or alter their lncome

in any way or create addit ional flnanclal demands that they

felt unable to meet . Several of the pat i ent s and thelr
spouses did indicate that they had to watch their money

carefully, but the surgery dld not add any straln to their
flnancial sltuat lons. One couple did spend considerable
funds in gettlng someone to come tnto the house to help
them. They indicated they had adequate flnances to cover

this expendlture. One other couple chose not to have home

care. Their fami I y felt t hey could weLl af ford the servlce
but a Ilfe long habit of caring for themselves and carefully
controlllng money outlay kept them from avalling themselves

of this resoutce.

Äll patlents returned to the home environment in whtch

they had been prior to surgery, One patlent lived wlth hls
son and daughter-in-law y¡hi le ãll other patients elther
Iived alone or with their spouses. Connidis (1gg9) reported
that only 5 to 8.5% of all Canadians aged 6E and older
currently Iive in lnstitutional settings. The tnajority
live with a family member, predominantly a spouse and there
is a trend toward living al one in the absence of a spouse.

These trends were con{irmed in this study.

The home settings inclllded two storey homes, bilevel



homes and seven bungalow type homes two of whlch had at

least six steps leading up to the entrance. Two patients
llved 1n homes where the bedrooms y¡ere on the second lloor.
One pat ient had relocated her bed¡oom to the matn floor
to be near the bathroom. The other patlent maintained her

bedroom on the second floor but used it only at ntght and

would lie down on the couch during the day. Her daughter-in-
Iaw felt this arrangement was contributing to the patient
gett lng .inadequate rest .

Two patlents had to go up steps to get into their homes

þut both had handrails in place and felt confldent about

thelr ability to manage these stairs, The children of one of

the couples were concerned about these stairs and the safety
hazard tbey presented, The parents refused to rnake any

clranges that mtght tmpÍove the safety factor although the

children stated that thelr parents could well alford to have

the necessary changes made.

Pat ients and their spouses seemed qrrlte sat isfied with
their home enyironments, They felt capable of doing thelr
day to day housekeeping tasks and only getting help with
heavier tasks. Chitdren seemed more concerned about safety
in the environment than did their parents.



Nine of the eleven patients still drove their own cars

although one of them did have some restrictions on his
driving privtleges. All but one of the spouses of the

marrled patlents were still able to drlve also, It was of

some concern for several of the¡n that thelr llcenses were

comlng due and that there was the posslbllity that they
might not be renewed, DrtvinB was restricted to thelr home

areas for the most part. The need to travÊl to other centers
for treatment created some straln and necessitated maklng

alternate arrangements for transportat ion or hav i ng of her

family members or friends help.

One 85 year oId women had Just bought a new car, and

because she lived some dlstance from all services her

ability to drlve hras very important to her. She had not

drlven since her surgery and was considerlng how to cover

the seat belt so that it would not rub on her incision. She

planned on driving with her daugbter before she left so that
they could both see how the pat ient would manage.

One couple had been without a car {or about a year and

now relied on being able to use the nelghbors' car or the

services of Handldart to get to things such as doctor's
appointments. The husband had been unable to vlslt his r/¡i f e

in hospital because the bus schedule to hls area did not



extend into the even i ng hours.

The patlents were scattered around the communlty, often
Iiving at some distance from ser'rices such as grocery

stores, Only three patients actualty lived wlthln walking
dlstance of the grocery store. Havlng their own car and

being able to drlve aflorded them a greater feeling of

freedom and independence. For some tt may have meant they

were even abÌe to llve in their own homes for lonBer periods
of time, Children also commented that the fact that the
parent was âble to drive minimlzed the day to day demands on

their time although they dld drive their parents as the need

aI os e .

All pat ients in the study demonstrated an act ive role
In decislon making regarding their health care. If there was

a spouse, decision making was a shared process except for
the patient whose wife had Alzhelmer's dlsease, This patient
indlcated that he reatly had no one with whom to talk
regarding his decisions due to hls wife's mental

limltations, the unsupportive attitude o{ his daughter and

h.is son living at some distance. I{e had recently had a call
to place his r.vif e in a care facllity. He decided to keep her

home for the ttme being, although he recognized that this



could change i1 his or his r¡rif e's health deteriorated, The

person with whom he confided was the homemaker, who had been

cominB Into their home lor the past three years.

In several instances pat ients and famlly members showed

assert lveness 1n cttallenging declslons regarding health
care. Two patients actually refused to accept the scheduled

surgeon, opting to delay surgery until thelr preferred
surgeon was avallable. In both lnstances the medlcal staff
informed patients and their famllies about the posslble
heal t h risks that mlght develop as a result of the delay but

the patlents ¡vere adamant. In the one situation the wlie
phoned the family doctor to make arrangements for another

surgeon to see her husband and was lnformed that this had

already been done. The interviewee lndicated that she had

been prepared for a conlrontation and was really pleased by

the cooperat ive s t ance t aken by the heâIth team. The ot her

pat i ent stated she knew the risl<s but was ,'determined to
lìang on" because she wanted consistency in lìer medlcal

management .

One patient had her family doctor suggest that she

delay her scheduled eyè surgery untll after her mastectomy.

Her response to this suggestion was, "Look here, doctor, I

have been waiting three months now, I am having tt !',



The wife of one of the patients had lnststed that a

nurse come into her home and glve her lnsulln while her

husband was in hospital. The nurses felt the patlent,s wife
could give her o ¡,¡n insulln or drlve to one of the senlors,
centres and receive it. The woman held fast to her refusal
to glve her own lnsulln, going so far as to tell the doctor

"I an going to die then". She recelved the servlce lor the
period ol her husband's h o s p i t a I I z a t I o n , and he resumed

givlng her the lnsulln the llrst morning he was home.

Patlents and fâmily members have a good understanding

of their health problems . All pat ients regardless of health
dif f iculty indicated that t hey saw thelr doct or on a regular
basis and knew the tnedlcations they were taking and why.

However one famlly stated that they dId not have a clear
picture ol the surgery done, although the doct or had spoken

with both the patlent and his wife. Ttrey were elderly and

deaf . Their chi ldren found they ni xed things up or

mlsunderstood what was said. The parents knew the father had

to have surgei'y and that the diagnosis might be cancer, but

they were unabìe to provide their children any other

information-

Three ol the eleven patients had a family membcr who



was a nurse and found this person an lnvaluable resource.
Two nurses were daughters $rho vlere present while the pattent
was 1n hosp¡ta1 . The other was a daughter-in-Iâw, and she

$ras actlvely invôlved in hetping the patlent both durlng
hospitalizatlon and after discharge. One wife partlcipated
in the volunteer program in the hospital, and she felt that
her famillarity with the settlng and the people ln it y/as

also advant age ous .

Pat lents and laml ly members' knowledge of their health
problems, the surgery and the health care system were seen

as definite assets. Indeed this knowledge contributed to a

demonstration of assertive behavior in seeking out health
care and in tlte management of care in the hospital ând home.

['-e¡-i-lf- s y^Lt-.-e-E !_e_F__a.gr_s-q,€- . These are resources wlthin the
famlly system itsetf. Family cohesion ol integratlon and

adaptabillty appear to be two important resources which

help families to deal with stressors and make the changes

necessary {or them to cope with the crisis.
S¡rousal wi Il ingness to help car.e for the pat ients was

lnstrumental in deciding when patients could be discharged.
S¡:ouses clìanged dressings for two of the patlents in the
study, while å.nother wi fe had leat ned to care for her

husband's colostomy. lTives worked out diet restrictions and



monitored activity Iimits. Husbands assumed responsibility
for household tasks when wlves were the pat ients, Thts

necessltated greater exchange of roles than when the husband

was the pat lent , One son and daughter-ln-law stated that
thelr father's wlllingness to assune thls role would be

short llved and already they felt he was tiring of the
addit t onal chor es .

As long as the husband and wife were both able to be

moblle, the couple managed well requiring only minimal help

with day to day tasks or health-related activities. The

ability to cope however decreased in direct relatlon to a

deterioration in the health ol either of the members of the

mar r i âge relat ionshlp.

Familles and patients made declslons regarding the

timing of discharge in several cases, ln one instance, when

the patlent came home a Iittle sooner than expected, the

fami Iy stated they were "accept ing" of the plan, and did not

feel put upon. They did have to scrarnble to get home nurslng
care establishedJ but t hey feìt they managed well. In

several other situations doctors had offered to delay
discharge for at Ieast 24 hours, but the fanrllles dr:clined,
stat lng that they could manage just as well at honìe,



When families and patients received home nu¡slng care
they were involved in decidlng the frequency of visits and

determining when the services were no longer needed. No one

stated dlssatisfaction wlth the length of time these

services were made aval lable.

Patients and spouses percelved themselves as fairly
independent and stated a reluctance about asktng for help
from their chlldren or other family members or friends. As

one husband put it "we can work as a team" and that approach

enabled then to remain independent. A daughter-in-Ìaw of an

elderly couple stated that the patient and his wife were

"supportive of one another" and this minimlzed the demands

placed on other famlly members,

Offspring interviewed stated thât thelr parent(s) were

indeed independent. Thls independence was, at times,

referred to by their offspring as being stubboln or

deternlned but at the same t lme they acknowledged the

parent's r ight to independent decision making. "We leave
them alone unless they ask,' or " you dare not butt ln" were

comments made, A daughter stated that her mother, a widow,

"is obviously so independent" that sh€ wondered if her

mother rvould aslç for help if she needed it, She also stated
that she could understand her mother's independent spirit



because she too was independent,

The 96 year old man willtngly accepted hts fanily
carlng for hIs colostomy and his diet because he recognlzed

that he needed help. He was very proud of the fact that he

was independent in other activltles of dalty livlng. His

faml 1y commented on his lndependence and recognlzed how

important thls was to the patlent.

IîhlIe another patient and her husband readily accepted

the d a ug lÌ t e r - i n - I a w ' s help in deal ing with the d oct or, the

health car e system and dres s I ng changes ait er dlscharge,
they declined any help with houseworl{. This patient had a

frlend who had a masteclomy. When she was asked tf this
frlend proved to be a source of support, the patient said
that people of her cultural background ,'don't tell you or

talk to you about anything. TIiey are very backward about

coming forward about anythlng. " Her daughter-in-law, with
the same cultural backgroundJ was dtstressed that the

patlent had not shared her health problerns wlth her family
sooner so that she, a nurse, night have directed the pat ient
to get medical advice sooner. The daughter-in-lâw felt some

guilt that she had not determined sooner whether or not her

mother-in-la]1' was doing self breast examinations or having
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regular mammograms. As a nurse she dld this kind of teachlng
at work, but she hâd not done the same teaching with her

fanily. She recognlzed that thls was not negligence but

rather a dlfference ln roles and responsibtlitles. Her

awareness was heightened by thts experlence, and she

indicated that she would follow-up to make sure that the
patlent did seli breast exams from now on,

Offspring did provide short term help fÒr parents but

the ongoing support was provided prlmartly by spouses or In
some instances the patlents themselves. Families seemed to
feel comf or t abI e with this arrangenent, and pat i ent s ga i ned

a sense of sat isfact ion and cont r ol by maintaining theil
i ndependence.

Â11 pat ients had contact with chlldren and,/or other
fâm1 ly members either ln person, by mail or phone on a

lairly regular basis prior to the surgery. The

hospitaìization for surgery and the earIy. dlscharge perlod
saw a change in the pattern <¡f these cont act s .

The number of phone calls from family Ifving at a

dlstance increased. One participant indlcated that the phone

l.lnes wer.e "burned up by caIls" betwee¡r herself and her

d aught er living in an ot her pr ov l nce, part icularly when the
pat lent was acutely i II. Another part icipant commented on
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recelving calls from family in England. Although she sald
the family was upset about her husband requiFlng surgery,

the phone contact appeared to be a source of support for her

and her husband. In other situatlons calls were recelved

from extended family members living in other provinces.

Oflspr ing of three of the patients were I nt er v I ewed,

but ln only one famlly did all the children and thelr
spouses partlcipate ln the study. In alI sltuatlons,
including tbls latter family, one chlld was assuming the
maior support roIe.

One daughter flew 2500 miles to be with her 8b year old
mother during her hospitallzation and {irst two weeks at

home. She had a job which aftorded her some flexlbility and

a husband capable and willing to Iook after himself,and she

did not view this time commitment as a hardshlp. prior to
thls surgery, mcther and daughter had talked on the phone at

least once a nonth, but bottr indicated that the frequency ol
these calls would lncrease when the daughter returned home.

The mother has no other family Iiving in the area capable of

providing her any support; consequently, the lncreased phone

contact seemed to be an ongoing plan whereby the daugl¡ter

could lend support to her mother and monltor the situation
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from a dlstance.

This patlent's sons had not come to see her and

although her daughter-ln-Iaw was vlslting in the area, she
yras occupled carlng for her own mother, $¡ho was very iIl.
The pat lent comment ed on the special relat ionshlp between

herself and her daughter, who âlways seemed to be on hand to
help, and added that "boys are quite different. " The

daughter was glad she had been able to be with her mother,

but she wlshed she llved cI oser to be of even greater
assistance. She gave no indicatlon of wlshing her brothers
mor e act lvely InvoIved.

Two other pat lents had daughters who were nurses and

they too managed to rearrange thelr schedules to come from

other clties to be with the patient durlng at least a

portion of the h o s p i t a I 1 z a t i o n , One son travelled some

dlstance to see his father durlng hospitatizâtion. He took
his mother, lvho s uf fers from AI zhe i mer 's to the hospital
to see his father but he hâd left the at,ea prior to hls
fat her 's dischârge.

A step son not ed t hat since hls step fat her 's discharge
from hospital, Iìe now stopped by his parents' home every day

rather than every other day, although he did not perceive an

increase in t.lìe number of tasks he was doing for hts



parents. Neither he nor his wl le r es ent ed this time

commltment nor felt that it .tnconvenlenced them in any way

as they llved close by. Meanwhtle hls brothe¡ dld not feel
that his vlsits with the parents had lncreased. He contlnued

to see them at least three days a week. The brothers readtly
acknowledged that one of them dld more for the parents, but

they both seemed comfortable wtth the arrangement. The

daughters-in-Iaw felt they did not play as actlve a role as

their husbands, but lndtcated a $¡llllngness to help. They

assisted in transporting them to their medical appointments

and in dealing with unexpected occurrences, but they

declined to assist with housewonk, as they felt their
parents-in-law could afford to pay for such a service.

Another pat ient and her husband commented that, where

the family used to phone frequently, they now dropped by to
see lf there was anything they could do to help. The younger

son and his wÍfe were the major source of support for the

patient and her husband, Thts was partially due to the fact
that the daughter-in-law was a nurse and also because the

other brother and hls wife were slmultaneously dealing with
ot her fami ly health di filcult les.

This patient's daughter resided ln another community,

ând her siblings felt that she preferred to dlstance



herself, and she could not be relled upon to provlde support
to the parents. Whtle recognlzlng this in the sibling, they
did not voice anger or resentment toward her failure to take
a share In the responsibility, exhibiting instead an

acceptance of the circumstances. They related that they
felt quite comfortable provldtng the needed support. The

daughter-in-law satv thls as an opportunity to reclprocate
for past support she had received from her mother-in_law and

felt that she, her own mother and the other daughter_in_law
would be able to provlde any care needed ln the future.

One patient was tiving with hls son and wife at the
t ime of surgery. His daughter, who was a nurse, flew to be

with hitr¡ during surgery, returning to ber residence ln Los

Angeles shortly after his discharge, When the father
returned to hts home in Los Angeles, the daughter woùld

assume responsibility for ensuring that he had the
appropriate home care. In the meantime, the son and

daughtel.-in-law had assisted him through the immediate post

operative experlence, Another brother was not at all
involvedr but the other two siblings took turns being the
primary support person for the patlent,

lïhI le the change tn the pattern of family contact was
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usual ly an i ncr eas e in contact there was one pat i ent

who had become estranged from his daughter dur ing his

hospltallzation. The mot her was at home wtth Alzhelner's and

prlor to surgery the husband and wlfe had managed with the

help ol a homemaker. The patient had made arrangements for
someone to stay with hls wife whlle he was in hospltal for a

bowel resection for cancer of the rectum. The daughter had

her mother admltted to a long term care faclllty while tlìe

he was ln hospit al , Tlie patient was very angry at hIs

daughter's attempts to take oyer his declsion making and as

of six weeks post d.ischarge they were not speaking to one

another.

The pattern of lamily contact changed as a result of the

pat ients' surgery and subsequent d ischarge. For the most

part the change Ì¡¡a s an increase ln phone contact or trips

to see the pat i ent, part icularly durìng hospltalization and

the immediate discharge per iod . Pat ients and part icipants

viewed these as supportive for the mo.st part, The time span

of the study did not reveal r.rhether a pattern of increased

contact perslsted or whether famlly members resumed their
pr e -s ur ger y cont act r out i ne ,

S_-q c.i.a.l. S_qp_p_ql|. The availability and âbitity of
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networks to provlde care can vâry greatly. "In general,

social support serves as a protector agâlnst the effects of

stressors and promotes recovery from stress or crises

experienced in the family"( McCubbtn & Patterson, 1993,

p.18).

In this study nelghbors and friends provlded varlous

forms of support for pat lents and fami ly members . This

lncluded transporting the patlent for appointments and

staying wlth or having the pattent stay wlth them for a day

or tü,o after dlscharge from hospital. Neighbors y¡ith medical

background were part Icularly valued.

The older the patient the smaller the clrcle of friends
upon which they had to draw. For those patients r,¡ì t h no

family in the area or a family unwilling to help, friends
and nelghbors were viewed as an invaluable asset. One

patient comnented that "if 1t had not been for (the friends)
I would have been completely at a loss.', À daughter ,stated

thât if her mother did not have a Iot ol f riend-s around she

would have to stay Ionger.

Three of tlìe eleven pat ients ident ified their church or

religion as a major source of support , One other part icipant
did refer to God, as she said "I hope we haven,t made God

any ângrler because maybe next Vear He might let us have a
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ìittIe bit of peace and quiet. "

One wife stated that reltgion was very important to her

husband, and indeed his surgery had been planned around a

mûnth long religlous retreat. When asked the name ot the

reìigior¡s group or church, her response was "whatever sults
hlrn at the monent " and that he Ilked to check churches out.
She did not share thls interest wlth her husband,

The second patient was a clergyman still leading a

small congr egat i on , A fr i end within the church congregat i on

oflered him his only real consistent source of support, The

pat ient stated that fr lends "rall ied" around and had helped

him with the stress of the surgery and family llfe.
The third patient had no family nearby. She stated that

many of her lriends had been acguired through her

lnvùlvement ln the Unitarlan church.

Eight of the el even pat i ent s r equi r ed sone f orm of
support for themselves or a fanrlly member eitlìer priÒrr

during or after hospltalization. Support ranged from short
term assistance from home care nurses to tliÈ ongolng

services of a home maker (see TaÌ:le 3).

Two patients had some support priÒr to hospitalization
and continued with these servjces after disch¿irBe. One



part.icipant required help managing her diabetes while her

husband was in hospitaL

Flve fanilles needed help at home following the
pat ients' discharge. In two instances this help was

lnit iated by the family, not the hospital. In two lnstances
the nurses came to change dresslng but this usuâlly only
lasted about four days. In the two other sltuat lons the
patients went home wtth colostomles, and those famllles
required help lor a longer pe¡ i od of t tme.

Parient/Farnily Hr¡rrrn:ke¡
Servfce

ll\Blt 3

Farllies LÈflizattm of S_E:.Ìcrt Senf¡es

llcrût C3rÊ Hired HeIp
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c
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I

J

K

llu¡s il]g SeF¡ice

Drring hospitalization

Before/af ter hospiÈalizaÈion

After hospitalization

A-frer ¡,,.rspitalization

After hospiLalization Afrer hosp; ra lizarion

B€f ore/Af ter hospitalizåtion

After hospitalization

After hospitalÍzaùion
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The arrangements for the nurslng vislts l.ùere made prior
to discharge lor the one patlent r¡¡i th a colostomy. Both he

and his wlfe found the sìrpport and teaching recelved as a

result of these vislts invaluable. For the other family
deal ing with the colostomy, the fact that the pat ient was

from the United States meant that they had to seek their own

help. The patlent's daughter r¡Ja s a nurse and her presence

the first couple of days after dlscharge gave the fami ly
tlme to seek out appropriate resources. They found there
were plenty of services available and that the support

they provided ï¡as adequate to meet their needs.

In two other situattons famlly members changed

dressings for the patient rather than having a nurse come

into the home, I¡r one of these situations the dressing
lncluded hot compresses because the surgical site was

infected. The wife said that the doctor just told her rvhat

to do and although she was a bIt unsure of how to proceed

she said she managed and lt was no Ionger infected.
The one patient who had no family nearby had been

assessed for the homemaker progrant and this .service y¡as

scheduled to stat t just after her daughter went home. The

homemaker ¡vould be coming ln every two ¡veeks for trvo hours
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at a tine. The daughter would have preferred thât the

homemaker come in every week, but she rvas relieved that she

and her mother had been able to organize any support at all.
Her mother had almost been refused for the program because

even though she yras 85 years of age ând alone, she did not

have any other health problems aside from the surgery. The

nurse who did the assessment utllized the fact that the
patient was belng treated for hypertenslon as justificatlon

for enrolling her in the program.

When one of the pat i ent s was discharged It appeared

that he and his wife would be able to manage but six days

after he got home his wife sutfered a stress fracture of her

hip. She went by ambulance to the hospltal but was sent home

ând was conflned to her bed for several days. The wife

called to see about getting a homemaker but was told they

would have to go througlì an assessment process and this
could take as long as tÍ¡o months. The couple however needed

immediate heIp. In the local paper they found a¡t

advert isement for someone willlng to come lnto the Iìome to

¡:rovide such a servlce and were able to engage her right
away. For six weelrs they had thls person come ln every day

for two hours, They paid her $10 per hour and showed no

resentment over" having to independently pay for thjs service
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as evidenced by the wtfe's comment, "I dtdn't resent her at
all-she came in and took over when nelther one Òf us were

able." At the time of the intervlew the couple had Just
dlscont lnued the service but had arranBed yrith this person

to get further help as needed.

The net rvork of fniends and netghbors can definltely
be supportlve, and appreciated by both patients and

families. The slze of thls network is influenced by factors
such as the patient's age and personallty and tength of time
living in the area, Those who have retlred to the area and

spent no time 1n the work force or have not joined any

or gan i zed actlvities tend to haye a part icularly limited
number of support persons upon whom to caIl.

Ee_m! I v Dc_tj"_n__i_t I q.q ê_0_d Me.a¡_t_!s. _Lc_q l4e_t_-o-Ð-

In the face of crisis situations families define the
seriousness o{ the stressor and attempt to define the
general impact and demand for change being faced by the
family system (McCubbin & patterson, 1983). A positive
outlool( results ln famllles percelving the stressor as a

challenge and, while requirlng adaptation within the system,

it is also viewed as an opportunity for growth. A negative
perspective means families discern the stressor as a threat
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and are much more Iikely to experlence distress and

ult lmately f ind themselves in crlsls.

For the six familles of cancer patlents it was for most

of them thelr flrst experlence wlth this dlagnosis ln a

close family member, All patients had their surgery withln
three weeks of dlagnosis. Although the qulckness with which
surgery was arranged added a sense of urgency, without
exceptlon patients and famllies were glad they dId not have

a I ong wait.

The initial diagnosis of cancer was called a "shock,, by

sever.al pat ients and fâmi Iy members. "The presence of cancer

in a famlly signals the beglnning of a tlme of stress,,
(Green, 1980, p.Z1). One wife âdmttted that she initially
felt anger in addltion to shock. She had just spent the last
three years helping thelr son cope with hls mental health
problems. Life had only Just returned to normal and now she

was faced with having to help her husband cope with hts
diagnosis of cancer. She put her life "on hold" and was only
Just resumlng activlties outside the home when thls couple
¡¡as interviewed a month after dlscharge. Caregiving tasks
that conflnB careglvers elther "temporalty or geographically
constitute burdens" (Woods, yates &. primona, 19gg, p. 49).
She stated lìer fâmily wås very lmportant to her and she
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would do everythlng she could to support her husband, Just

as she had her son. In retrospect this couple vtewed thls
surglcal experience as a poslttve one.

Humor was used by several patients as they described
hospltal experlences or varlous health problems. One woman

Joklngly referred to herself as "the condemned Iady" as she

talked about stopping at the pub lor a last drlnk before she

went into hÒspital. Indeed this part icipant used humor

frequently throughout the lntervlew, Another woman was

frustrated by the fact that she could not wear a bra after
surgery and said she was able to joke wlth a lriend about

"scotch taplng them up into place',. One man recalled the

health problems be had experlenced over the last few years

and ln summary he laughed and saId, ', I am paylng for my bad

deeds, "

An elderly pat ient had been quite conlused after
surgery and both he and his famlly Iauglìingly discussed how

entertaining he had been lor the stâff. This was

retrospect ive to the actual exper ience, but the ent lre
fanily see¡tìed to be able put this rather frightening
experlence into pers¡rective by their use of humor.

Humor was apparent ln the majorlty of the intervlews.
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It appeared to help both patients and families cope more

successfully with what could haye been a very stressfuL
situation.

None oi the patlents admltted to belng overly concerned

about undergolng surgery. Several commented that they never

had any doubts at all about the outcome. Indeed several
commented that once they knew they had to have surgery they
Just wanted to get tt finished. As one patlent commented,

"I think 1t Is very wlse once you ftnd out, to get sonething
done If possible instead of hanglng on. ',

The one exceptlon was the patient facing further
treatment. She admitted to ftndtng the morning oI surgery
qulte stressful because her operat ion rr¡as re-scheduled for
later in the day. She said she would have preferred having
1t finished. Her husband dld spend the preoperat lve morning

wlth her and this seemed to help them both. She and her

fami I y then found their stress level rose aga 1n when she say¡

the doctor and realized there was uncertalnty about the need

for further treatment. Once they were aware of the plan for
treatment and the llkellhood of its success they felt their
stress level dropped slightly. This patient also readily
admitted that she was anxious in new situat.ions so it would

seem likely that her anxiety ìeveI would remaln high unt il
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she started ber radiotherapy treatments and knew what to
expect.

All support persons felt the patient had recol/ered well
from surgery. Several conmented that the patient had done

much better than they would have antlcipated given the age

of the pat i ent, thelr other heal t h problems and the nature

of the surgery. Patlents shared this perceptlon. Thls gave

both patients and their support persons a feeling of pride
and accomplist¡ment, None of the families seemed overwhelmed

by the surgical experience, although several people

interviewed ådmitted to ieeling some*hat burdened by

stressor pi Ie-up.

LqD!-]¡ A_dapt 4_t_L =o_r-r- 
(¡X E_e"c_!_a¡)

Surgery In the older populationr partic.ularly for
cancer, can create a crisis situation for the patient and

family, However none of the pat ients or families in the

study consldered themselves to be in a crisls situation.
They perceived themselves as having changed and adapted to
Ìneet the demands of the sltuation while creating mlntmal

distress or dlsruption in their llves,

Be,rc'e-Lt...r,e.o.s. a.¡¡.d. *E_ì(p. s.ç.1_a_t_.-i...s.0_s_ _s_f_ LhJ_s-.1.ç_i..ê.n.s".

Patients and f arnily members all voiced thelr
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satisfaction wtth the quality of care they recelved from

the surgeon. The surgeon explained the procedure to the
patient and thelr spouse several times prlor to the
operation and phoned them immediately âfter surgery,

Ilhen families sometlmes had difftcultles contactlng the
surgeon it may have been related to the fact that for a

period of tlme his offlce was closed two weeks out of every
month. One patlent became qutte "panlcky" when unable to
contact the surgeon. Hls son intervened and contacted him

t hr ough the hospital.

Understanding the dfagnosis, oper at i on and pos t
operative instructlon.s were problematic for three of the
{amllies due to dlstrust ln authortty ftgures such as the
surgeon, language barrlers or delays ln communicat lon or

dlsseminatlon of accurate intormation to fanily members by

the elderly pat ient .

In one famlly the chlldren questloned thelr parents,
understanding Òf the surgeon's explanation of the surgery.
The patient and his wife had both tâlked with the surgeon

but whÉn the son asked him what the surgery was for he said
"I really don't know but I guess lf I need an operatlon I

need an operation." The wife thought it was cancer but she

was not sure, The d a ug ht e r - i n - I a w ' s observât ion was t hat
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"they believe totâtly in doctors" and thls was the situation
regardless of whether the doctor is "right or wrong.,,

In another situation the surgeon had explalned to the
patient and her husband when they went for the two week

post-operative check-up, that there was some question about

whet her the patient might need more surgery or further
treatment with chemotherapy or radlotherapy. They were to
phone agaln early the next week. The couple spent the entire
weekend in a state of uncertalnty. Their anxiety wâs

apparent when they were lntervlewed. The daughter_ln_law, a

nurse, had the surgeon explain the situat ion to her and she

was then able to make a simplitied explanatlon to the couple
and allay their fears somewhat. The sr¡rEeon was quite
surprised when informed of the patlent's response but

acknowledged that perhaps he should have talked with the
pat ient pprson to pers on rat her t han over the phone.

Another patient's dauBhter arrived in the area just
prior to her mother's surgery and sâid.she would have Iil<ed

more explanation about her mother's surgery and what to
expect p o s t - o pe r a t i v e I y , She had part icularly wanted to be

at the hospital when her rnother returned to the ward from
tlìe operatinB room, The doctor had told her the patient
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would be in recovery room until a given time but thls proved

to be inaccurate, lïhen she arrived she found her mother

sttting in bed having 1unch. She felt she had let her

mother down by not belng there as planned.

Patients stated that they felt ready to come home by

the tlme they were discharged. physicians showed sensittvlty
to patients' requests about tlnlng of dlscharge from
hospltal. Several patients returned home a day earlier than
their family physiclan preferred, One man asked that he stay
in 24 hours longer than the surgeon suggested because he

simply did not feel al¡le to go home. The surgeon was qulte
agreeable.

The faml 1y often did not have much warning about the
patient coming home. One wife rvas visiting her husband and

the surgeon enqulred whether they could manage at home. They

ans¡¡¡ered in the affirmat lve and the patient fvas released
that afternoon. Several iamily members commented that the
patient came home qulte early. One husband stated, ', Its okay

for you to say you are ready to come home, but what about

the one that must look after you. "

Pat lents felt they adhered to the dlscharge direct ions
given to them by the surgeon although the forced inactivity
and restr.ictions tn liîting became increasingly frustrating
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particulârly for male patients, Family members read the

instructlon sheet, monitored the patient's compllance with
directlons as much as possible. One wlfe Indicated that she

tried to antlclpate her husband's needs as much as posslble

in an attempt to minlmize the frustratlon he experlenced.

One patient did encounter some conflict between the

surgeon's directions regardlng dtet and those outllned by

hls family doctor, He was very satlsfled wlth his surgery,

and whlle recognizing the contr ad i ct or y lnformation, he nade

a conscious decis ion to llsten to hls ,'own" doctor rather
t han clar i fyi ng the d i s cr epancy .

Another patient tvhèn intervlewed six weeks post

dlscharge had not yet gone to see the surgeon for his
follow-up visit. He indicated that if the doctor wanted to
see hlm he could call and set up the appointnent. He did not

seem to feel lt r,¡as the ¡:attent's responsibitlty to make

these arrangements. His family physician had made a house

caII to see him since hÊ had been home ând he felt thìs was

ad e quat e .

The pat ient, who had the laparoscoplc cholecystectony,

rvhl Ie 1:leased wlth how she ìrad recovered from her surgery,

was distressed ì,rhen heI preoperat ive pain retul'ned
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approximately two weeks after she Ìras dlscharged. She

indicated that she had expected the pain y¡ould disappear

once she had her gallbladder removed and that to have the

pain return was a disappotntlng outcome. "I thought I'd have

the surgery and it would be all over." She was now faclng
further lnvestlgative studies Includlng a bone scan,

Most patients went home wlth a prescrlptlon for TyIenoI

#3. Several admitted to.some reluctance toward using thls
medlcation due tô its constipating elfect and the

llkellhood of it exacÈrbat ing an already exist Ing problem,

Ä 65 year old women was allergic to codeine and was sent

home on propoxyphene, .4,f ter only one pi tl she exper lenced

nightrnares and refused to tal<e any more of thls medlcation.
At the t ime of the interview she admitted to some

discomfort.

One 70 year old man actually refused the Tylenol #3

prescription offered by the surgeon and went home with no

pain medlcation. He stated he "didn't wå.rì t to be one o{

tltose peo¡:Ie that rely on p11ls". He lncurred some back

spâsms about two weeks after discharge. He admitted that he

"hated IIke heclç to say he was wrong,, bu.t conceded that. the

doctor rvas right and he should have taken the prescription.

Anothe¡ patient and her husband conmented that she had
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experienced much less pain with thls surgery âs compared to

prevlous operations, The doctor had expìalned hls surglcal

approach to them, clarlfylng why thts mlnimtzed the paln.

Post-operat ive paln was not ident illed as a maJor

problem by any of the pat i ent s or thelr lami ly members.

Dissatisfactlon with management of post-operatlve paln at

home was primarlly related to the slde eflects of the drugs.

Pat ients and spouses commented that the surgeon was

very "straight " with them and they really appreclated this.

One pat ient facing surgery for cancer of the bowel said the

doctor was "not alarmist" and this inspired confldence ln

him regarding the outcome of this surgery and influenced the

lamily's positive attitude about the experlence. The word

confident was used by anotlìer pat lent and she too attributed

this confidence to the fact that the surBeon "put his cards

on the tabÌe."

All patients expressed tlìeir satisfaction with the care

leceiyed from thelr family doctor. However the reputat ion of

their d oct or could overshadow and color their relative's

view of their parent's care. One son questioned why his

mother had not been receiving rnammograms on a regular basis

so that her cancer might have been identified earller. He
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had a famlly friend die recently and she had the same doctor

and there v/as some indication that her famlly had been Iess

than satlslled with the management of her care. Both the son

and his rvi fe, a nurse, recogni zed that the mother's

conlldence in her doctor was steadfåst and she was unlikely
to make any changes. Another famlIy interviewed described

thls sane physician as "very caring." No doubt these varylng
percept.tons are Influenced by past experlence and education.

The surgeon Bias perceived as a "straight sbooter " wtth
a positive approach and a "cartng,' attitude with families.

Famil.ies found him approachable and willing to invoLve

family members in the surgicaL experlence. There were times

when families lound it hard to contact the surgeon and

explanation.s, although made, were not always clearly

understood by tlìe patients. The overwhelmlng consensus

however was one of satisfaction and trust ln the physicians,

care. The partlcipants in the study held physicians in high

esteem and credited thenì with considerable power, As one of

the participants observed in regard to the medical

pi'of ession "We depend on them, It's yûur health."

P-e.r.c e p,i-i-q-+ s. Ànd- E-¡"p-e-ç-t-ê.Ì-i-^o,n-ç' Q-f- I[*rs--e, s

'[he perception of nurslng care ln the hospltal varled

lrom family to farnlly and lron clinical area to clinical
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area, Among famllies requiring home nurslng servlce the

perception of the nursing care provided was more conslstent.

Four patient's families ståted they were satlsfted wlth
the care recelved. The familtes of the remainlng seven

påtients ln the study Identified at least one area of

concern, and three families volced maJor dissatlsfactlon

wlth the quality ol care given in the general ward settlng.

Areas identlfied included pre and post operatlve teaching,
delays, basic car e, diet, assistance wlth act lvit 1es of

daily llvlngr coìostomy management and home care.

One pâtlent stated that while the care was adequate,

she received virtually no pre or post operative teachtng.
She had numerous surgeries 1n large metropolltan centers.

She felt that previous pre-op teachtng that focused on leg

exercises and pain management had accelerated her post

operative recovery, She commented, "They slmply don't do it
here | " She was able t o draw upon previ ous exper i ence t o

asslst her pos t operat lvely on this occasion.

Ânother family found the care somervhat djsjointed.

They did not receive as much teâching "as promised',. They

had been unable to lnade contact with the nurse specializing

in ostomy care at any tlme during their father's
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hospitalization. The hospttal staff were aware that the

sister was a nurse, and that the famlly hâd arranged for a

home care nurse. The fanlly were told they could also
contact the emergency department 24 hours a day.

Consequently the son's comment was, "We $¡ere well covered".

In addltlon, this family encountered dlfficulty gettlng
thelr f¿ther dlscharged from the hospital even though they

had been told verbally he could return home. The fantly did
not fault tbe nursing stalf lor the confusing situations
they encountered, but they dld quest ion whether there could

not have been better follow-through as it pertains to care.
They commented that, as a family, they were very "accept lng"
of aIl that happened. They lelt that perhaps they should

have taken greater respùnsibility ln requestlng follow-up.
They wondered if the fact that a famlly member was a nurse

led the nurses to assume the family had an adequatÈ source

of information.

This family also found that hospital information
pertaining to dlet management foI the individual with a

colostomy conflicted with informatlon received from the ho¡ne

care nurse. The hospital data proved to be outdated, The

famlly suffered frustratlon as a result of this confusion,
Another patient felt that caIÌ bells were not answered
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guickIy. She did state, however, that her post-operåtive
pain wâs well managed. She clalmed she had "gotten heIl"

because she dld not rlng as soon as the pain started. She

was told not to wåit until the pain got really bad. The

patient recelved discharge lnstructlons and physiotherapy

exerclses, but her daughter felt that she hersetf had

received inadequate teaching to prepare her to care for her

mother at home. Both mother and daughter claimed that the

nurses had not told them about the home care service they

would be receivlng. The daughter commented that she would

have felt a Iot better about bringing her mother home if
she had been informed that the home care nurse would be

visiting. She also wished that she had been prepared to
expect the extreme fât igue her mother expenlenced for
several days. This was the only famlly receiving home care

nursing who were not aware of the arrangements prior to
discharge.

IYhen the daughter compared the mother's experience to
her own, two years previoLts in Ontarlo, she saw few

differences. She commented that her husband was not involved

by the staff during that incident, any more than she had

been in this instance.
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Several pâtients and/or family members commented on the

fact that nurses refused to help pat ients get in or out of

bed, or even move them whlle ln their bed. One son noted

that his father had difficulty lying down ln bed. The father
sald he had requested that the nurses help hin, but they had

refused, The son querled whether thls was done in order to
"attempt to compel. him to do tt for himself ',.

Patients and relatlves who had previous hospltal
experlence found a change 1n the prûvislon of basic care,

whlle acknowledging that prompt attention was gtven lf
anythlng went wrong with either the patlent or the

equipment. One patient stated that he never felt the nurses

came in "just to chat". He wondered il he was perhaps not

lll enough to merit the attention.

The family members ol both of the patlents who had been

in iCU stated that the patlent recelved much ì.ess attention
and relatives fewer explanatlons in the ward sett ing, One

pat ient accepted this as a consequence of altered

nurse/patient ratios and stated that nurses were "right
there if he needed them". The other patIent fett the nurses

on the Beneral surgical floor "didn't even try" and that the

"one thing they accompllsh ls that t hey make the pat I ent so

angry he wants out". His wife lelt she had received few
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angry he wants out", His wtfe lelt she had recelved few

explanat lons on the ward and t hat the nurses were very

"abrupt " with the pat lents .

This pat i ent 's wl fe wondered whet her understaffing was

the problem, Her husband claimed there were enough nurses,

as he saw them all at the desk dolng "bookwork". Another

wl 1e, who had also volced concerns about the care, felt the

nurses "have far too rnuch to do", but quest ioned the amount

of time apparently spent on paperwork. Another patient

stated that "the nurses haven't got the time to spend with
you, but I have no complaints with them". Two other
pat ients commented on how short-staffed tlìe ward appeared.

One of these pat ients was maklng the observat ion as a

comparlson to ìarger centers where she had received more

teaching f¡om the nursing staff.

None of the patients or family members stated that a

nurse had reviewed the discharge lnstruction s heet wlth the

patient or relative. Three patients and/or family members

saw the dietitIan. One wife still felt that she had to
develop the patient's dlet plan mÒre or less on her own

because the dletitian had not given her enough specific
information to meet the dlet requirements stipulated by thÈ

doctor. The wife felt she managerl , but perceived this a,s
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probably the biggest challenge she had to meet 1n heìping
her husband at home.

The perceptions about nurslng care reere varied.
IThi 1e intervlewees dtd not want to criticize the nurses they
wanted to make their observatlons known. Baslc nurslnB care,
bat h I ng, postt ioning, asslstance with eliminat Ion and

mobillzing were vlewed as lnadequate. The technlcal aspects

of the nurslng professlon, such as management of equipment,

was comffended. Intervlewees expected "caring" from nurses

and felt this was mlssing, This was vlewed as not

necessarlly the fault of the nurses, but the fault ûf a

system that pl aces unreal ist tc demands upon too few nurses,

In this chapter the lindings of the study have been

outllned, The maJortty of the findlngs reflect the

categor ies of the double ABCX nodel of fami ly stress
(McCubbin & Patterson, 1983), and the findings regarding
perceptions and expectations of physlcians and nurses have

been identitied and presented as s epar at e cat egor i es . The

subsequent chapter wl lt dlscuss the concluslons drawn from

these f indings regarding the degr ee of stress the surgical
experience created for the elderly patient and thelr larnily
membersJ the moderattng factors ln this prÒcess and



resul.ting i$plications lor those provlding health care to
this patient and family group.
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CHAPTER 6

Dlscusslon

Fanily systems theory and the double ABCX rnodel of

family stress (McCubbin & Patterson, 1983) provided the

sensitizing framen¡ork for this qualitattve study. In the
previous chapter the flndings of the study were outllned
accordlng to the categories that evolved, many of which

related to the double ABCX ¡nodel.

¡,ll patients y¡ere members of a family system. The

spouses of all but two of the patients were alive and

ldentlfied as a maJor support person except in one instance.
The surgical experience had an lmpact on each of the
spouses, lncJ.udlng the one not interviewed because she had

Alzhelmer's disease. Indeed the impact was perhaps greater
for this r¡i fe as she was temporârily removed from her

home. This was vÞry disrupt ive for her.

The surgical expe). lence affected adult offsprlng to
varying degrees, ln aII l ns t ances one adul t chi ld carried
gr eat er responsiÞiIity t han ot her s lbl i ngs for helpi ng Ìhe
parent (s) through the ex¡:er1ence. Fanìi ty nembers assuming

thls rnaJ or caregiver. role accepted the situation as a

reality and did not lndicate anger or {rustrâtio¡ì ovet, what

could have been per ce i ved as inequities in siblings sharing
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r es pons i b i I i t i es .

The surgical experience contrlbuted to the marked

deterloration ln the relationship of one pat i ent and his
daughter. As only the father was avallable for intervlew the

sltuatlon was explored solely frûm hls perspectlve. He

perceived his daughter as being threatened by his surgery

due to it creating demands for her that she was unwllllng or

unable to meet. llis son-in-law and grandchlldren y¡ere viewed

as being totally unsupportlve. Whatever the cause of the

estrangement, the daughter was not a support, rather an

addlt ional stressor for her father. The father found the

tlmlng of the withdrawal of support very distressing but

commented "I understand it ¡ìorv. I've put it in its pIace."

He indicâted that he would not bother his daughter but that
the "door ls open " lf she wi s hed to reestabl ish the

relat i ons hl p.

The need lor surgery created demands foy the elderty
patient and their famiÌy members. Fantily s y.stems thBory

would suggest that illness of any kind is a change that
pìaces demands on the lndlvidual and the fanri Iy unit ,

Initially the research was directed at interviewing tl.re

patient's relatlves, however it soon became cleâr tt¡at the
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surglcal experience was best explored by involving the

patient âs well as the maJor support persons,

The remainder of this chapter will discuss the utiltty
of the double ABCX model ln exploring the surgical

experlence from the perspective of elderly patients and

thelr famllles. The perceptlons and expectations of

physiclans and nurses wllI be dlscussed with speciftc
attention dlrected to implicatlons these findlngs have for
nurslng. The llmltations of the present study and the impact

they have on the g e n e r a I i z a b i t i t y of the study findings wlIì
also be addressed.

Ð_q-BÞ_,!.c A¡-'gX U_ad_e_^r_ .ot. l:anl]J S-t-r_ecq

The family system, in interaction wlth a nultltude of

varlables, helps deternìine the course and outcome of

illness. The double ABCX model of fâmily stress (McCubbin &

Patterson, 1983) proved to be a useful ïramework for
examl n i ng the many var 1âb1es confr ont i ng elderly surgical
patlents and their family menrbers. Tlìe stress model also
hel¡:ed to detelmine the degree of stress creâted for
faml l i es dur i ng hospitalization and after discharge. The

flndings relevant to each factor will be dlscussed and those

variables that proved to be primary determinants in the

degree of stress exper ienced will be ident if ied.
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The naJority of families ln thts study clearly
identified varlous aspects of the surgical experience as

stressful . For some this encompassed the preoperative period

when the patient experlenced fatigue and uncertatnty created
by preoperat lve tests , It was ant icipated that the pat lent
belng 66 years of age or older would create addttlonal
stress for the famtly. The Immediate postoperatlve perlod
did see the development of age related hardships {or both
pat i ent s and faml ly members. .A major pr obl em was the
confusion experieneed by several of the patients. Families
were told that thls was age and drug related. Atthough it
did resolve wlthin a short period of tlme, conslderable
stress w¡rs created for the relatives while the confuslon

lasted. For two patlents cardiac complications necÈssttated

their admlsslon to ICU and this consequently increased the

stress experlenced by these families. Other patients
experienced ir¡'itants such as nausea and urinary frequency
postoperativeìy. The overall perception of all famiìies was

that their fanily member made remarkable progress after
surgÈry.

This perceptlon n¡âs lnfluenced by patlents in this
study grr:u¡: being d i scharged o¡ì the aver age of 6.b days
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aiter surgeryr which was significantly shorter than the 17.1

day stay for y¿omen and 20.9 day stay tor men ln the 6S years

and older group reported ln 1987-88 (Statlstics Canadn,

1990). Patients stated they felt ready to come home. Elderly
patlents usually have a greater degree of dependency at t ime

of discharge than immedlately prior to admisslon (Jâckson,

1990), Fletcher and Wlnslow (1991) reported that lornal and

lnformaì careglvers of the frall elderly often rate the
lndividual as more dependent than do the patients

themselves. FamIly members somet imes had reservat lons about

being aÞle to adequately care for the patient but the

concerns were dlrected more toward treatments such as

dressings tlìan activltles of daily Iiving.

Several pat lents encount ered pr ob I ems ¡rost dlscharge

þut none of these necessitated readmission to hospital.
BolveI regularity was a concern due to the age of the group

as well as the type oi surgery they had undergone. Diet also
presented a major challenge for the famlly once the patient
went home. This appeared to be nelated to the type of
surgery and allergies of the indfvidual patients râther than

being age specific. Withln slx Ìveeks ol surgery, patients
had resumed the maJority of activities engaged in prlor to
surgery. GolIlng and heavy gardenlng rvere the only
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actlvlties still restricted. patlents and famllles contlnued

in their bellef that the surgery had gone well and were

pleased wtth how they as a family had nanaged at home.

The diagnosis of rancer had an impact on the famity
response to the surgical event. Benner and Wrubel (1999)

stated that as a consequence of past experiences influenclng
their perceptlon of stress or their identification of coplng

options, older people typically respond to cancer witli more

equanimity than do young people. "À life threatenlng illness
has different implicatlons for the person with a young

fanily than for the person with adult chi Idren', (Benner .\

Wrubel, 1989r p. 276).

Cancer patients and thein families were äIl interviewed
after the treatment phase had begun. Some recâlIed feellng
shock when told the diagnosls was cancer. However at the

time of the intervlew families of five of the six cancer

pat i ent s stated t hat t hey felt cont ident t hat the cancer had

been caught early. The fact that the pat ient required no

follow up treatment and that they had been able to resume

their previous life style were positlves for both the

pat i ent and the fani ly as was ident ified in pr ef i ous studies
(Cassileth et al.r 1985; Northouse, 1988). There was no
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evldence oi denial of the dlagnosis or exces s lve concer n

oYer wltat might lIe ahead.

Several famllles commented on the additional stress

created by waiting. This included waiting for test results,
surgery dates, treatment plans or even wait ing for the

doctor to return a caIl. Benner and l{rubel (1989) stated
that anxlety may lessen during the treatment phase because

the sltuation ls clearer as are the goaìs, the tasks and the

demands. Only one pat lent requlred further treatnent and her

anxlety Ievel, as welt as that of her family, diminished

once they recelved a clear explanatlon of her diagnosis ånd

the recommended course of treatment.

Age increased the hardships encountered by both the
pat i ent and the famt ly durlng the pos t oper at i ve period. The

sensât i on of stress was compounded for faml I ies whose member

recelved the dlagnosis of cancer. It was the lssue of

deallng y¡itlì the unknown and waitlng for answers that
intensified the stress more than the diagnosis itself.

For the most part normatlve transitions dld not

contribute to a sense of pile-up of demands ln regards to
the surglcal exper lence. Indeed pat ients and thelr spoüses

stated t hat belng retired minlmlzed the upheaval creat ed for
then by the surgery. Although all patients returned to their
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homes after surgery, some familtes recognized that the

patlents' llving arrangements might have to undergo chnnge

in the near future. The magnltude of these anttcipated

changes e/as qulte dramat ic and lncluded things such as

selllng homes and movlng patients or spouses into long term

care facllltles. Surgery had not preclpltated any of these

changes but raised f arnllles awareness of the likellhood of

hav I ng to make such changes in the not too distant future.
One adult child was concerned about the burden ol havlng to
help several sets of elderly par ent s wlth these t ypes of

decisions when she herself was approaching the age of 6b.

Patlents and spouses had coped with a number of prior
strains over their life span. previous contact with
hospitals and surglcal experlences were percelved as having

a posltive lnpact. Several patients commented that previous

surgery had been much more st¡essfuI.

Exist ing heal t h problerns of either the pat i ent or the

spouse were maJor factors havlng an impact on the current
situation, While McCubbin and patterson (1983) dtd not

llst health as an aspect of prlor strain, lt was an

important prior strain for these families. Families had been

coplnt satlsfactorlly with health problens but the surgical
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experlence necessltãted a variance in the pre-exist ing
management reglme. Prevlous routlnes were resumed as soon as

the patient n'as discharged and cûnsequently pâtients who dld
have of her exlst int health problems did not always per ce I ve

these as having a dlrect lmpact on the recent surglcal
e xpe r I ence .

Additional problems shortly after dlscharge from the
hospital can virtually replace the surglcal event as the
stressor. This was the case when the wife ol one of the
patients experienced a stress fracture of her hlp. For older
adult caregiversr the r e s p o n s 1 b t I i t I e s accompanying the
careglvlng role are frequent ly compounded by their own

physical dlsabllities. Jacob (1991) advocated that health
care professionals become partners wlth the caregivers of
the older adult and recognlze that thelr needs âre as vltal
a.s those of the care recelver, "Focusing attentlon on their
needs might alleviate burden and promote careglvers' heatth
and tvelÌ belng" (Bulì, 1990, p.269). As a consequence of
coping with her husband's surgery thls spouse neBlected her

own health and delayed her own healing, There was no

indication that health câre y,¡orkers had considered the
potential for this development which points to the necessitv
of providing care lor the whole famlly.
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The issue of boundary ambiguity was ân aspect to be

consldered only in the famlly where the father and daughtar

had become estranged. It was unclear whether thls was a

temporary clrcumstance or a permanent one. If the father and

daughter remained estranged then there could be some

confuslon as to actually makes up the fâmtly and certainly
the daughter could not be called upon to provide support for
either the patient or his n'if e. The estrangement had

created distress for the patient but it had not immobillzed

him and he still perceived his daughter as a member of his
family.

The patlents with spouses had been narrled for many

years, and the spouse was consistently identlfled as â maJor

suppor t pers on by the patlents, ¡\dult offspring maintalned

contact with parents although, for a variety of reasons, the

pattern varled wlthln and among families,

Pile-up of stressors, the "aA" factor of the double

ABCX model, was relevant for most of the families in the
study, although not all the stressors as Identlfied by

McCubbin and Patterson (1983) were signiflcant.

Uncertainties abÒut diagnosis and prognosls, some age

related complications post-operatively and the number of
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health problems of either the patlent or the spouse were the

maJor dlstressors created by the surglcal experlence. The

model consldered prior stralns but dld not directly address

health as an ongoing or concurrent stressor. Health problems

of the patlent and,/or the spouse had been controlled but the
surgical experlence necessitated change in the rnanagement of
problems and in tyro lnstances preclpitated ner,,r heãlth
problems. This would suggest a need to broaden the scope of

the prior stralns for health was certalnly a maJor

contributor to the stressor pi le-up exper I enced by the
pat i ent s and their fani ly members,

"Resources are a part of the family,s capabillties for
meeting the demands and needs whlch emerge ln the context of

a cris¡s" (Mccubbin & Patterson, 1983, p. 16), The "bB"

factor of the double ABCX nodel includes the family member's

personal resources, the famiìy system's internal resources

and soclal support.

Financial resources were perceived as being adequate

and vlrtually unchanged as a result of surgery. In the

U.S.A. flnanclal demands resultlng from health care are a

frequent concern for the elderly, but Canadian elderly find
that the health cat e system meets their needs ¡¡ri thout
creat ing inordinate flnanclal demands, They mây incur some
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financlal dlsutility tn acqulrlng extra care in the hone,

but once again there are a number of tovernmentâl prog¡ams

to asslst them. The portlon they are asked to pay is
frequently based on the income tax they pay. OnIy one

patlent ln this study votced any resentment ln having to pay

for this service. Others. who were using or had used these

servlces merely seemed grateful for the aid and stated that
thelr payment portlon was fair. The one patlent in the study

who would be return¡ng to hts home ln the Unlted States

indicated that he had prlvate insurance as weìl as the

financlal resounces to pay for addit lonal services he might

need .

The freedom and independence afforded by pat ients'
ability to drive thelr own car was highly valued by both the

patlent and family members. Friends or community services
adequately met the transportat ton needs of those patlents

without a car but thls necesstty created a sense oI

dependence.

"Cognitive abilltles t hat allow for the realistic
perception of stress and adequate problenr-solvlng skills
contribute to the successful management of illness" (euinn &

Herndon, 1986, p.47). Patlents and family members were
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problems, recognizing the limlts these problems imposed and

adapt lng accordingly. As long as the health problems of

either the patient or thelr spouse remalned stable the

couple managed to cope quite welt with their daily needs.

However, an exâcerbatlon of an exlstlng problem or

development of an additional problem severely stralned tbeir
ability to cope independently rendering health the most

tenuous of all the personal resources.

All pat ients and most spouses had recelved an

explanat ion of the surgery and the dlscharge care from the

surgeon, Most patients felt this informatlon helped thern

make inlormed declslons âbout proceedlng with the surgery
and managlng thelr care at home.

The need for more understandable tnformat Ion about

their members' illnesses and prescribed medlcal regime has

been ident lfied by family members in a number of studies
(Bouman, 1984; Jackson, 1990; Leske, 1986; MoIter, 19?9;

Norris & Grove, 1986; Silva, 198?). In the current study the

brevity of informatlon some elderly parÈnts were able to
glve their oflspring ì'alsed concerns about the pat ients'
comprehenslon and retention of lnformation and left
offspring feeling inadequately prepared to help the patlent.
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One i nt erv t ewee s uEtes t ed t hat particularly B/hen the parent

is elderly and whose llrst Ianguage was not English, the

doctor should be responslble for asking the pat tent if
he,/she would like another family member to be lnvolved In

the dlscusslons. The offspr ing would not feel they tvere

forcing the lssue and the patlent would have the rtght to
say yes or no.

The lack of information was freguently recognized but

famlly members dld not always seek the lnformation. One

f arnlly member said they decided the doctor knew whât he was

doinB and did not pursue the lssue. Another participant, a

nurse dld approach the doctor to get the needed lnformatlon
and to I nf orm him of the anxlet y the pat i ent had exper lenced

as a result of the information he had glven her. Another

family found that the home care was able to provlde them

with the needed information. The two latter famllles had

post secondary Èducation and were more famlliar with the

health care systern which may have accounted for their
lnf ormat ion seeking behav i our .

Several elderly patlents demonstrated assertlveness in
challenglng the plan of care proposed for them. l{hile this
is an adaptlve characteristlc it can be threatening to the
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medical team, as Baird and Doherty (1986) found. Initially
there was tension for several famllles when a surgeon other

than the one preferred was consulted. The physlcians ln thls
study llstened to the requests of the pâtients and thelr
family members and facilttated the lmplementât ion of thetr
wishes. The collaborative and sensltlve response by the

bealth team helped defuse the tension. Becklngham and

Baumann (1990) refer to this type of dectslon maklng as

lnformed ând partìcipatory. For the nost part the elderly
patients dld not delegate thelr decision making to their
spouses, family members or their doctors but rather
consulted with them in a shared form of decision maklng.

Certainly for the famlltes thelr active role 1n decision
making enhanced their feeling of control and confidence in
the outcome of the surgical event.

Having a family member lvho Ìvas famillar with the health
care system was seen as an asset by other family members.

Balrd and Doherty (1986) suggested that accept ing the tnput

of these family members and 9¡orking with them can result tn

better car e for the pat i ent . The pat i ent and ot her family
members perceived the expert famlly member as enhancing the

understanding of the whole family and having a positive

impact on the cäre the patient. There was some questlon
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horvever that this rnay have also resulted in a faulty
assumpt ion about the amount of lnformat ion and teaching

needed by other fanily members.

Several part lclpants commented on the high value they
placed on "family" and thelr perceptton of theEselves as

coheslve unlts y¡htch was translated into support for
patlents both in hospttal and after dlschârge home. Fanlly
members presence during lllness "offers love, warmth and an

atmosphere of caring" (Balrd & Doherty, 19g6, p. 3?3).

When the patient had a spouse the couple manâged the

dlscharge period prlmarily on thelr own, Burke and Weir

(1982) pointed to the central role of spousal hetplng ln
coplng with crisls sttuations and suggested that there is a

higher quallty of helping present from the spouse tban from

those outside the marital relationshlp. Only one patlent
identified his wife and both hls step sons and their wives

as hls support people. One step son had already been

partlcipating in what Bowers (199?) refers to as supervlsory
caregivlng by doing a number of tasks to help the etderly
parents naintain thelr yard and home and did lncrease tlme

spent with the parents after the surBery. Other patients had

adult offspring living tn the area but while indicatinB that
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the adult offsprlng were supportive usually identifled their
spouse as their maJor support person and the one to be

lnterviey¡ed. Adult chlldren were seen as providlng emotional

support more than lending help with day to day tasks. lyhen

there was no spouse the adult offspring assumed a much more

actlve support roIe.

No study participant, regardless of his or her

relâtionship tô the pat I ent, lndicated t hat the needed

support created excessive physical or mental demands for
them. "It is the câregiver's perception of the situation

rather than the care reclpient,s needs that most directly
influence the weII-being of the caregiver,' (Fletcher &.

Wi ns I ow, 1991, p. 61).

Fami I I es were satlsfied wtth the pattern ând quality of

I n t e r g e n e r a t i o n a I cont act s, al t hough dlstance limited the

preferred frequency of contact for severaÌ families. The

telephone provided an alternate and frequently used vehicle

whereby family members provided support. The importance of

the phone cont act i ncr eas ed ln dlrect relation to the

distance the f arnily lived fron the patlent and the number of

local supports avai Iable to the pat ient .

Jacob (1990) reported that daughters or other female

family members assume the primary caregiver role for the
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elderly indivldual. The famtlles in this study did not

necessar ily reflect these trends as In several instances

sons assumed the maJor support role, Two daughters were

actually percelved as havlng distanced themselves from the
caregivlng relatlonshlp. These flndings may be related to
the uniqueness of the families 1n the study but could also

be a reflection ol changing societâl views regarding

male/female roles. Bond, Harvey and GreenR,ood (1991) found

sons gave a lot of support to well elderly parents.

Fr i ends and neighbors were a s our ce of s uppor t for
patients and {amiìy members, but consistent with Jackson's

1990 findings, famIIy members remained the major source of

support lor discharged elderìy patlents tn all but one

family sltuation, The patlent with no family supports

admitted that when he came home from the hospital he felt
yery "Iow and alone". Fr iends provided the neÉded support

enabling this man to recover his health and resume his
caregiving role for hIs wife.

Rellglous attitudes and actlvlties hâve been reported

as a predominant coping behavior in older adults (Koenig,

George, Siegler, 1988), Religtous or church affiliatlon can

offer visible support in the form of frlends ready to
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provlde help as needed, or lt may take a much less obvious

or overt form that enables lndividuals to provlde a meaning

and structure to cope wlth stress, Religlon was identlfted
as a source of support by three patlents but no famtly
members. For two of these patlents the avallablttty of

family support was very limlted, and the church and the

circle of friends from the church served as a substltute and

much valued source of support for these two lndividuals.
With the other patient, while rellglon was identified as

being importantJ the context of its lmportance and the form

oi support it provided was unclear.

Medical and hospital services were utilized for
i¡nmedlate care and supervision immedlately upon dlscharge

but only two famllies required these servlces on an ongolng

basis. For a couple of patients there appeared to be some

dissatisfaction with the process of establtshing the home

maker servlce as well as some conluslon over its
r e s p o n s t b t I i t i e s in the home . One fami I y found that
government or community agencies could not meet the
immediacy of their needs. Fortunately this couple were able

to lndependently flnd and hire the needed help; without thls
input tliey would have indeed faced a crisis sltuation. These

flndlngs desplte the smallness of the sample ralse questions
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about how well homemaker services are understood by the
general pubìic or whether they are meeting the needs of the

community in crisis sltuations.

The availabllity of resources, the "bB" factor,
positlvely lnfluenced famllles' abillttes to cope wlth the
health related challenge. personal resources and family
systems resources served a pivotal role in the famtlies'
ability to adapt and change to meet the needs created by the

elderly family members' surgery. The most fraglle and

unstable personal resource was heâlth, As long as the health
of the pat ient andlor the spouse remalned stable, health was

a resource but If it became unstable it then contributed to
stressor p¡le-up. Families then drew upon other resources in
their attempts to re-establ ish stabiltty and avert crisls.
When family support was not available frlends, neighbors and

communlty services assumed much more stgnlflcance as support

resources for the elderly patlent. Avallabiltty of resources

did not necessarily result tn their use, No famtly felt they
had inadequate resour-ces to rneet the demands encountered.

There were times when resources were stralned but infusion
of new or alternate resout'ces restored a balance and a sense

o{ being able to cope,
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The meaning famitles attached to the situation was the
result of many lnteractlng fact ors. Got t esman ând Lewl s

(1982) found that sürgery patlents experienced a "short term

st¡ess", but when the surgery was for cancer the nature of
the stress changed constderably. Silva (19S?) stated that
there is lncreaslng evldence that surgery can be even more

stressiul for indlvldual family members than lor pat ients.
IThen the diagnosis is cancer family members can be actlve,
vital part Iclpants in the patient's treatment and care but

they I)ave needs of thelr own that change and must be

considered throughout the course of the lllness (Lewandowski

& Jones, 1988),

The maJority of fâmilles percelved the surglcal
experience as being stressful , The situat ion was threatening
when families were dealing wlth unlçnowns but once the
problem was defined and a plan of act ion developed, fami I ies
per ce i ved themselves as deal I ng with a chal I enge and

mobllized all available resources to enable them to
s ucces s ful I y meet this challenge. They had exper I enced a

plethora of trauma such as the past death of a child or a

spouse, serlous accidents or health problems, and forced
changes 1n careers. Past experlences had helped them

develop coping skills upon which they were now able to draw.
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Tbe speed with which the patlent recovered and resumed

his/her previous life style encouraged families to view the

situatlon as mtnimally dlsruptive.

Thorne (1985) found that famllles articulated thetr
"llfe concept" in the form of a shared phllosophy or family
motto. Families wepe able to explain the role this betief
played in thelr select ion of copi ng strategies when t hey

confronted a dlagnosis of cancer'. An g5 year old woman's

comment was "Maybe I am nuts, but my theory is it's better
to wear out than rust out. " Patients and f amiJ.y members ln
this study also used sâyings to convey their attitude about

coping inde¡:endently with thD situat ion. This ìncluded

sayings such as "the helping hand's on the end of your arm"

and "I can't ls a slugger too lazy to try',.

The elderly in this study were {unct ioning
independently tn their day to day livlng. For the most part
they stlll malntalned a zest for life. A pioneer spirit, a

hardiness was apparent in aIl these pat lents. This surgical
experience was Just another obstacle to overcome not

sonethlng through which to be defeated. This lncluded the

man who found hls family relatlonshlps seriousl.y threatened

by his need for surgery. This was the meanlng, the "cC',
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factor, patlents attached to the surgery and consequently

this was the pervasive attitude of family members as well.
"'Îhe concerns, background meanlngs, skills, and

practices of the person set up what counts as stressful and

what coplng posslbtllties are', (Benner & I{rubel, 1989, p.

63). None of the famllles percelved themselves as being ln
crlsis as a resuLt of the elderly f arnily members' surgery.
Hardshlps were created but familles vlewed these as belng

ninl¡nally disruptive, and families e:(pressed a sense of
confldence, accompl ishment and pr ide in how they resolved

with problems that arose as result of the elderly famlly
membel.s' surgery. Several families commented tlìat the

experience had been a positlve one and that they as a family
had coped well. lndeed the ones who seemed most overwhelmed

by their surgery and problerns were at the younger end of the

age scale for this study.

Acute illness or surgery can cause {amily

disequilibrlum but the disturbance ls usually temporary
(Gottesman & Lewis, 1982; Grtfitn, 1980). For the famllies
in this study, surgery was percelved as a temporary stressor
the intensity of which was related to tbe unknown more than

the diagnosls itself. The double ABCX model (McCubbin &

Patterson, 1983) provided a lramework that clearly
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ldentlfted the factors influencing family members perception
of the stress cr eat ed by the their elderly relat Ives'
surgical experlence and to a somewhat lesser extent
delineated the needs consequently created lor the family
unit. The model further demonstrated the fraglle nature of
some of the resources and how something that may be a

positive resource such as health can very qulckly become a

negat ive fact or or a stressor necess itat lng further
change and adJustment. Famities also recognized that as a

unit they face ongoing demands and that the surgical
experience nay be a signal of greater changes to come. The

elderly patients and families in this study perceived

themselves as having successfully adapted to the surglcâl
e xper i ence and aver t I ng crisis and re-establishing a sense

of equilibrlum to the unit. They were realist.ic in
recognlzing that this could change quite quickly given the
age and health problems of the patlent.

P_e-r_ç_e_p--t*L_o¡_s_ g¡.d E xp_e--c.l_4!_L.9__nE_ e_f_ pl¡ls_,i_c_j-a¡.,8-

Pat ients and fami ly members wanted honest answers from

their physlcians and most felt they got them from the
surgeon and their own famlly physiclans. Dlfficulty
contäcting physlcians or having to wait for resufts were the
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two irrltants noted by partlclpants,

Scheduling surgery soon after dlagnosls n'as much

appreciated by the famlly.The surgeon discharged the

patients much sooner than the natlonal average but families

were often consulted regarding thls decislon. The early

dlscharge was percelved as lndicat ing how successful the

surgery had been,

The written dlscharge lnstructlons provided by the

surgeon served as a t esource for the fami ly at home,

enabling them to better help the patient, These instructions
were percelved as the only discharge teaching received by

the patient or the family aside from verbal additions made

by the surgeon or brief sessions with dietitians or

physiotherapists,

Physlcians met the expectations of the patient and

their spouses, The only cr i t icism of physlcians, care came

from adult offspring. There was concern over par ent s '

understandlng of explanatlons made by the surgeon. Another

famiìy also questioned the exlstence of gaps in ttìe ongoing

medical supervlslon provided by the family physician.

Offsprlng acknowledged however that the parents had the
right and were capable of making their own judgements

regardlng physlclans.
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Families were for the most part satlsfied wlth the
physicians' care. Spouses fel t their needs and concer ns were

taken into consideration by the physician. There was some

indlcation that physlcians need to expand their perceptlon
of family to include adult ollspring even when the patlent
has a spouse. Families suggested that it was the

responstbtlity of the physiclan to recognlze the need to
Include addittonal family members in his/her explanations.

P--er,_c_e--p-l.:io_nr_¿-n_d..9{p_e_c'-_t_4!;!-qn5.9-t.Nurs'qg.

Nurses were not percelved as having a maJor decision
making or teaching role ln patient care. Conslstent with
other studies families dld not perceive the nurses as having
a significant informãtion glvlng role (Dyck & t¡lr tght, 1g85;

Frank-Stromberg & Wright, 1984). Famllles stated that nurses

could not give them informatlon nor act upon many of their
requests regarding the patlent's care. Both these functions
were understood to be withtn the domaln of the doctor. One

famlly even stated that the doctor was responsible for
ensuring that the kitchen sent the correct rliet for the
patient. From these findlngs it appears obvious that
famllles were unâware of the roles that nurses may have had

regarding planning and implement ing pat ient care.
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Nurses were regarded as competent ln carlng for
technlcal and emergency aspects of patlent care. Nurses in
the ICU settlng we¡e rated as gtving care superlor to nurses

worklng in the general surglcal ward sett ing. paln was felt
to be well managed, and yet nurses were seen as being abrupt

ând uncaring because they did not carry out acttvitles such

as flufflnB plllows or helplng patlents in and out of bed.

I{hen patlents and famllies were unhappy with care lt was

usually related to the helping actlvities rather than the

technicaÌ competence of the nurslng staff. ThIs ls somewhat

at variance Ì,Iith other studies where family members found

surveillance and demonstration of professional knowìedge as

key indicators of care on the part ol the nurse (Larson,

1986; Larson, 1987; Brown, 1986; Mayer, 1986).

The facility where these patlents were hospltalized
is a 145 bed acute care settlng that employs a team nurslng
approach to patient care. Nurses are asslgned to a team

ratlìer than given a speclflc patient. Usually a registered
nurse and a llcensed practlcal nurse care for 15 patients
with some help from an additional nurse durtng a portion of

the day. This leaves families and patlents unclear as to who

is dolng what and whom to approach wlth concerns or

questlons about the patlents care or proBress. A sense of
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confuslon or a percelved Iack ol consistency in approaches

to care is cr eat ed .

Nurses were also not vlewed as having â teachlng

role. No patient or parttclpant ln the study Identifted
having recelved teaching from nurslng staff, Some recognlzed

the absence of teachtng from hospital experiences in other
centres . Several pat lents regarded the lack of teaching
as their own fault for not liaving asked questions. It ls an

expect at i on of hospital administration t hat discharge
Instructions be revlewed with all patlents prior to
discharge. From data collected tn thls study it was not

clear $/hetlter the teaching ls integrated so unobtrusively
into the dally care that it ls not percelved as such or is
not being carried through in practlse.

Several pat lerìts lndlcated tlìat they had recelved

lnstructlon from speclaltles such as physiotherapy but tlìey
seemed to have no awareness of the role nursing played in
mal(1ng these arrangements. By delegating t each f ng to these

specialties, it is possible that nurses cease to be seen as

an integral par t of the t each i ng t eam,

Patients and lamily members willingly shared thelr
obsBrvations about nursing care. Most did not blane the
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nursing staff lor the gaps seen but lnstead directed the

blame toward ståfflng shortages and tasks not seen as

crucial nurslng functions such as chartlng.

The study pârticipants had a mlx of past hospltal

exper¡ence and knowledge upon which to base thelr oplnions

about the quality of care received and the nurses' role in

this process. Yet for many lt was their flrst surgery lor
some time. They needed help movlng through thls experlence

but the nursing stalf were not regarded as primary

facilltator.s. Benner and WrubeI (1989) referred to concern

and how it "allows the nurse to tune lnto the otherness, the

singularity of the patient" (p. 9Z). A nurse uses pt,evlous

knowledge to identify the unlqueness of the situation for
the individual and the family rather than Iooktng for types

of patients whlch leads to distancing and dismissal (Benner

& Wr ube l, 1989).

Nurses were seen as being technically competent but not

empowered to make declslons about anything that reaIIy
mat t er ed from the fami 1l es ' polnts of vi ew. Fami I i es

perceptlons of the quality of câre varied within the study

sample, Nurses ln the hospital Ì{ere not vlewed as providing

support that lielped the famlly cope at home. Home care

nurses Ì,rere regârded in a much more posit ive ltght, Most
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patients and fanllies were satlsfied with the help recelved

from home care nurses and homemakers. Famllles had to
inlt late help themselves ln several lnstances but showed

resourcefulness ln dolng so, In retrospect they were

satislled wlth the servlces they were able to establlslt.

La¿t_i qat__lp¡ s f_g-r. Ifu-r_s_LDc.

Other studies have indlcated that families do not

percelve nürses as a major source of support and these data

support this contention (Koenig, George & Siegler, 19gg;

Llndsey, Norbeck, CarrIeri, & perry, 19S1). As noted by

previous authors this has serious lmplications for aIl areas

of nursing.

Much of the research has focused on the needs of famlly
members in differènt clinlcal settlngs, but there has been

Itttle research done regardlng nursing approaches to asslst
famllies in meeting these needs. lt has aìso been

demonstrated that in cr it ical care sett ings nurses'

percept I ons of fami 1y needs vary cons iderably from those

identlfied by the famtly members themselves, Exploring the

surgical ex¡:er i ence of the eÌderty pat i ent from the

perspect lve of fami l les indlcates future research should be

directed at comparlng nurses' and family tnembers'
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perceptions of the experlence. Through thls type of analysis
we can perhaps determlne why there are perceptual

dlfferences, and begtn to develop approaches to nectlfy
i ncons 1s t enc I es .

The percelved lack of teachlng or carlng from nurses

has serlous lmplication for nursing practlse. The suggested

varlatlon in ldentlflcation of carlng behaviours identified
by lamilles in this study as compared to famllies in
crit ical care or oncology areas suggests an area for further
research particularìy in view of our lncreaslng elderly
patient populatlon, The question of public expectation and

professional resources available to meet these demands is
ånother factor pract lse must conslder. The assessment of the

needs of lnlormal careglvers of the elderly surgical pat ient
ls an area of nursing practise that has received lnadequate

attentlon.

Nursing administration needs to become more attuned to
the community's perceptlon of the care their centres are

providing. Mechanlsms mûst be lnvoked to ensure that

actlvitles such as discharge teachlng are truly being

implemented and subsequently determlne the quality of thls
implementatlon. Dwlndllng budgets are a constant realtty for
hospital adminlstration, but when cuts are made there must
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be a careful scruttny of the ramiflcations of cutbacks.

Fami I Ies perceived the shortened hospital stay tn a pos it ive
light but suggested that a lack of funding was havlng an

lmpact on the quality of carlng nurses âre givlng patlents.

"Nurslng adnlnlstrators must be able to artlculate to other
declsion makers as declslons are made about where limited
health care resources should be dlstrlbuted" (Valentlne,

1989, p. 28)

Ifr ight and Belf (1989) reported that ,'f amily nurstng
education in Canadtan schools of nursing is flourishing ln
undergraduate protrams, and is particularly strong in the

content areâs of famlly assessment and families and illness"
1p,72). The area of interventlon is not as well devêloped

and " f ef¡J nursing texts consider what types of interventions
are approprlate for what types of families with Írhat types

of i ì lness " (Wright å Leahey, 1990). The fact that nurses

were not perceived as mak I ng a d i fference in famllles'
abilities to cope with the surglcal experlence may be the

result of inadequate educat lon regardlng appropr iate
lntervention fol the family as a whoIe.

Nurses in hospitals can assu¡ne a maJor role in
assistlng families to cope positively v¡ith the crlsis of
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illness (Leavltt, 1984). The surtical experience {rom the
perceptlon of both the patient and their family members was

posltive, but this was not necessarity the direct result of

nursing pract ise. I ndeed for three fami I I es the per cept i on

ol the nurslng care added to the stress of the situatton.

L.Lm i_La_Li_p n s Lf_ !_h-e. f t_Èd.y

The findings of this study were llmlted ln thelr
generalizabillty for several reasons. The s Ize ol the sample

was small and drawn from a speclflc geographical area. The

sample is primarily conlined to elderly patients with
spouses , The adult offspr ing of four pat lents were

lnterviewed and their perspectlves added a dlmenslon to the

findings that was mlsslng from the other familles
lntervlewed.

The fact that the patients alI had the same surgeon had

an impact on the post operative management of the overall

Broup, The surgerles within the group varied and lncluded

those for cancer and benign diagnosis, which influenced the

degree oi stress exper i enced by lami I ies.

The patients' presence durlng a portion of the

interview may have hindered disclosure on the part of the

other family member. The presence of the patient dld however

clarily aspects of the experlence ln a way that did not
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occur when the patient was absent.

In an hour long intervlew partlcipants disclosed only
that information about their health and llfe circumstance

about ¡+hlch they are comfortable, and findings must be

vlewed with this ln mind. The inltial part of the Intervlew
was spent in establlshing rapport and a sense of trust in
the lntervlewer. Sun¡mar i zing at the end of the inter\/iew
helped participants clârify what lmpact the experlence had

on their families, There are no doubt factors wlthheld or

forgotten that might shed a slightly dlllerent perspect ive
on the overall situat lon. The findtngs can only be

lnterpreted in terms of the informat ion shared and findings
must be viewed from this perspect ive.

c q-n-c-l-lls-i 
-s-0.

The first researclì questlon was to ldentify the setf
perceived needs of family members of the elderly surglcal
pat i ent . The demands or stresses creat ed for the family unlt
were clearly delineated but farnily members isolated few self
perceived needs. However the one need that was speclflcally
ldentified and highly valued was a neecl for information.
This was a findlng conslstent with ftndings of other studies
exploring the needs of famtly members of oncology or
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critical ca¡ e patients,

The second research questlon asked f a¡nily members what

health care professlonals or others did that helped them

cope wlth the fanily member at home, The surgeon and home

care nurses were percelved as the health care workers

provlding the most informatlon or support, y¡hl le hospttal
nurses rvere generally not expected to nor found to do so.

The surgery presented familles wtth â short term stressor,
but all the famllles in the study felt they had adequate

lnternal and external resources to cope with the demands

created. The elderly pat i ent s pr oved to be t nd ependent in

their act lvlt ies of dally l iving and act ive part lcipants in
decislon making regârding their care.

Elderly surg¡cal patients and their familtes are

confront ing early discharge after surgery. The fami l i es

interviewed perceived themselves as having coped r,,'ell with
the expectat lons and demands created by t his developrnent, In
dtff icult economi c t imes early d ischarge pr ogr ams c¿ln

continue to help decrease the cost of hospital stays, but

the needs of those at home who take on new caring
responsibilltles and the human and economlc costs of famlly
caregiving must be carefully considered.
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Appe nd i x A

Lo-¡¡Þle ABCX tr{!dj:I

From: McCubbin, H. and Patterson, J. (1983). Famlly
transltlons: adaptatlon to stress. In H.
McCubbi n & C. Figtey (Eds.). SLtcs_s and Lbg
Fami 1y, y_q_l_.t¡rns I : C ogi_.qg. wi t h Ngr]qat l_JeTransitlons. New york: Brunner/Mazel,
Publishers. p. t?. Reprinted by permission.
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Append 1x B

Self Percelved Needs of the Family Members of
the Elderly Surgical patlent

Explanat ion of the Study to the pat lent

My name ls Lynne Parsons. I an a Reglstered Nurse anda student in the Master of Nurstng program at the University
of Manltoba. As part of my nurslng program, I am conductinga study to look at the needs of the fau¡i 1y members of theolder surglcal patient. The Ethics Revlew Committee of theUniverstty of Manltoba, School of Nu¡sing have given mepermlssion to carry out thls study.

The purpose of the study ts to explore tvhat famlly
members identlfled as their own needs during hospitalization
and after dlscharge of the older surglcal patient. Family
members will also be asked to discuss actlvitles that dtd or
could have helped them support their family member through
this exper i ence .

Dr. T'len has identilied you and your famlly becauseyou might be interested ln this study, I am asking you to
ldent lly your maln support persons and invite them toparticipate.

Il you and your family member agr ee to part lclpate, I
will be asking them for approximately one hour to talk with
me. If possible I would llke to contact your family whlleyou are in hospital and arrange for the lnterview aften your
dlscharge. The time and place will be agreed upon but wtth
as little lnconvenlence to you or your fami ly as poss t bl e.
The interviews will be tape recorded but these wtll be
erased at the completion of the study and no names will
appear in the written transcrlpts or reports.

Partlcipation in the study is entirely voluntary and
you and your famlly are free to withdraw at any time without
consequence,
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Ilhether you declde to participate or not wlll have no
Impact on the care you receive. Atthough there are nodlrect benefits to you, the study wlll help nurses give
better care to patients and their families ln the future.
There are no risks or costs involved ln partlcipatlng inthis study either for you or your fâmily member.

You are assured of confident tal ity. Neither your
name or that of any of your famlly members will be used Inany wrltten material or any public report of thls study.The tapes will be erased at the concluslon of the study,

- I will be happy to answer any guestlons you may haveabout this study, I can be reached at 3gB-6264. ti you
wish to speak with my study advisor, Dr. Erna Schltder, youcan call her at my expense, at the School of Nursing,Unlversity of Manttoba (ZO4-47 4-5564,

Thank you for your wi ll ingness and that of your fami ly
members to partlctpate,

If you wish to receive a summary of thB ftndings,pìease lndlcate: YES: NO:
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Append I x C

SeIf P*r,_.*lverì Ne*dir of thÈ Famt Iy MÉrhlrErB r,{
The Elderly Surglcal pattent

Explanation of the Study to the participant

My name ls Lynne parsons. I am a reglstered nurse anda student ln the Master of Nursing program at the Universltyof Manitoba. As part of ny nursing program, I am conductlnga study to look ât the needs of the family members of theolder surglcal pat ient . The Ethtcs RevIew Committee of theUniversity of Manitoba, School of Nursing have glven meperrìlsslon to carry out thls study.

The purpose of thls study ts to explore what famtly
members identify as their own needs during hospitaltzationand after discharge of the older surgical patiËnt. Famlly
members will be asked to discuss actlvitles that did orcould have helped them support their famlly member through
t hi s exper i ence.

Dr, T'len has ident lfied your famlly as possibly beinglnterested in this study, The patlent hàs idãntitieã you ãsone of their support persons and you are invlted topart iclpate, You are be¡ng asked to share your vlews ln anintervlew. Your agreement to participate in thts intervlewindlcates your consent to be a part icipant in the study.
You are being asked to meet with me for an lnterviewthat wtll involve approximately one hour of your time. Theinterview will take place at a time and locailon convenientto you. You may choose to answer some or al1 of thequestions, if you so desire. The lnterview will be tâperecorded but no names will appear in written transcripis.
Partlclpation 1n the study ls entlrely voluntary andyou are free to withdrafv at any t ime wI t hout consequénce toyou or ânyone else in the iamily.
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Whether you declde to part icipate or not in the studythere will be no lmpact on the care of the patiÈnt. Theróare no direct beneftts to you or the patlent but the studywill help nurses give better care to patlents and theirfamllles in the future. Part iclpatlng ln the study does notlnvolve any risks or costs to any member of the famity,
You are âssured of confldentialtty, Neither your nameor tbat of any of your family members wlll be used inwrltten materlal or any publtc report of tbis study. Thetapes will be erased at the concluslon of the study.

_ I u¡ill be happy to answer any questions you may haveabout the study. I can be reached at 339-6264. If you wishto speak with my study advisor, Dr. Erna Schllder, yóu maycalf her at my expense, at the School of Nursing,-Universityof Man I t oba (704-47 4-9664).

_ Thank you for your y/lllingness to particlpate in thtsstudy.

If you wish to recelve a summary of the flndings,please indlcate: yES: NO:
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Appe nd i x D

Lnlç-ryl-er rh-ee-'L

Phone
Start Tlme Stop tlme_ Total tlme

1. Who nakes up your larnlly?

2, lYhere are your fami I y ¡nembers located?

3. What is you f arnily's past experience wlth surgery or
of her health problems?
pat I ent :
Par t Iclpant:
Ot her fami ly members:

4. Where dld the pattent Iive prior to surgery? What was the
home situation prior to surgery.?

5. What kind of support If any did th patient requlre prior
to surgery? Who provided it?

6. Did the patients surgery create stress for you or any
other member of the famiìy?

7. During hospitalizatlon what would you identlfy as your
own pèr s ona I needs ? lgho he I ped you meet these?

8. How dld you feel about the pattent comlng home?

9. Did you and/or the patient feel prepâred to manâge at
home? Who helped prepare you? What might have been morehelpful?

10. I{hat supports dtd you or should you have had to help thepatient convalesce at home? Did you inltiate these or dtdthe health professionals?

11. Did your perceptions of horv the patient recovered at
home meet with your expectations?



12. Can you identify any of your own needs dur
pat ients first month at home? How did you meet

13. How would you rate the surgical experience
perspect ive?

14. Of the thlngs you identlfied as lnportant
a famlly member at home, which would you rank
least important?

Ge¡_efa-f Demogr aph i c þ_fg:
1. Age of the pat ient
2, Surgery of the pat ient
3. Time spent ln hospltal:

pr ior to surgery_
after surgery--

How long a wait for surgery
4. Relat ionshlp of part lcipant to pât tent:

s Pous e_
daughter_
s on_
Daughter in I aw_
son in law_
other_

Age of part icipant_
Home address oi part icipant_
Educat lonal level achleved by part lcipant
Approximate annual income of pat ient
under $15,000_
$16,000-$30,000_
$31,000-$50,000_
over $50,000_

9. Does the family have any rellgjous afflliatlon that nightserve as a s our ce of s uppor t ?
10,Are you or the patient ex-milttary? yes _ No_If yes what if any support setvlces are provided throughthis associat i on?
11.Are there any other areas we haven't talked about thatyou leel are lmportant to help someone cope when they are

d 1s char ged fron hospital?

r73

l ng t he
these?

from a fanily

ln car ing for
f frst? WhIch

5.
6.
7.
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ÁFpeldfx E

TABLE 1

6ar¿cter-istlcs of Patiecs

Patienl Age Cender Patient Dâys I¡ Days Ín Hospital ¡hrital place of
Su¡gery ,llospital after surge¡-y Status Residerce

A 81 }lale ¡{r,?eI 13

B 15 l4ale ¡{Á,€1 10 7
. ResecEion

C 69 Fs¡ale llernia 4 2
pÊñâ i ¡

D 96 }ble Boi^æI 10 I
- ResecÈion

67 }ble ¡{,¡eI
ResecÈion

68 Fs¡ale (trolec¡ætectør5r 3

85 Fsmle ì4åsÈectcûÐ¡

81 IbIe . CholecysrecrøÐ¡ 18 12

65 Fel]a1e ¡4astectffy

J 12 t{a1e }Iernia 5 3
Pon¡ Í ¡

70 ìlale Bcr"æt

ResecEion
1¿¡ 12

Kev: ìlaritaL Status: M = ì4arried
W = Wid<¡,¡^¡rÍdo$¡er

Place of Residerpe; H = G,¡r hc¡re
F = I.rirh adult c.lÌildren
A = Seniors aDartnEnl


